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To communities, and schools, books for re
loaning are loaned for a three month's period. To 
individt1als and to clubs for study use, books are 
loaned for two to four weeks. 

Borrowers are requested to return the books as 
soon as the need for them is passed , and always 
when books are due. Where books are re-loaned, 
fines may be charged by the local library and re
tained when the books are returned. 

DAMAGES. The pages of these books must 
not be marked and librarians are required to note 
the condition of books when loaned to borrowers 
and when returned by such borrowers and to re
port damages beyond reasonable wear to the State 
Traveling Library. 
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INTRO DUCT ION 

City Planning Commissions have been formed 11with the purpose of 
gu:i.d.ing und a.ccomplishing a coordinated, adjusted, and harmonious de-· 
velop.aent of the municipality and its environs which will, in accord
ance with present and futurt1 ni:?eds, best promote heal th, safety, 
mor als, order, convenience, prosperity and general welfBre, as well 
as efficiency and economy in the process of develop,nent." 

The foundation of evf.ry comprehensive city planning program is 
the master plen with its maps und note:s. A part of the plan has been 
the designation and restriction of tbe uses of the land. This power 
of the municipality - zoning - is necess&ry i11 mriking the plan effec
tive. 'l"oo frequently planning and zoning have nQt bc,en considered 
in their proper r elationship. With streets and service fo.cili ties 
already existing it is possible to zone: to prevent further over-burden
ine;. In new subdivisions the extension of str0ets r..nd utilities mny 
purnllel the uses for which each section is zoned. 

Pl1mning is a cor.tinuing proceGS. Interest &nd vigilance must 
not be relaxL:d fil'ter the m&.ster pl&.n and the zoning ordinance arc in 
eff ect. To insure thttt futur G improvements conform to the plliil, &nd 
to prevent undue extension of non-conforming us0s a continual check 
must be :uade. 

Long cogniz&nt of the value of far-sighted planning, and of the 
advantage of hc.ving a group of l.'.:t.y citizens continuously working 
officic1lly toward tht.::, oraerly devdopment of Sioux City, the Sioux 
City Pl&nning and 2,r.ming Commission V'WS ti.ppointed in 1918 by Mayor · 
Short. A zoning ordinance was passed in 1928. However , & raastGr 
pl::m for the city has not be"n &cioptc,u. 

In order to determine the eff8ctivcness of the zoning ordim,nce 
and the rossible advisability of revising it, and also to furnish 
some basis for a cor.iprehensive city plan th£ ~ioux City Ph.nning &nd 
~oning Gommission 8p~licc to the Works Progress Administration for 
funds w~ th which to mru.rn a "land use surve~t". The study has been 
supervised by the Iowa State Planning Boe.rd. This report presents 
the r·esults of thv.t stue!y. 

These are some of the basic data for th<:: formulation of general 
plans for the orderly growth and development of Sioux City. 

- i -
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POPULATION 

Of considerable importance in predicting future land use require
ments is a correct analysis of population prospects and the probabilities 
of' inciustrial growth or decline. 

Most population authorities agree that the indications are for a 
pronounced slowing dov.n of the rate of popula ·hon groVlth in the United 
States, with a maximum population to be attained within the next 30 
or 40 years. 

Immigration, long a factor in the rapid growth of American cities, 
ir, now rigidly restricted. Urban birth rates generally are fblling, 
Iowa cities are no exceptions. In order to maintain thems6lves cities 
must look to the rural areas v1herc the birth rates are still relatively 
high. 

Cent6r of a vast farming fl.rE:a, Sioux City probt,bly is linked more 
closely to the fortunes of agriculture than most of the larg0r citiee. 
Murket he&dqu&rters for farm trLJde and proceDsing center for many ag
rlculture.l products, Sioux City must look to the farm for both popula
tion incre<=lse and sconornic development. V,i th the present &na incoming 
Federal administr1....tion committed to a policy of agriculturc:..l assistcu1ce, 
the possibilities ar (;-: good for increasud f &rm spending lind resumption 
of the migration of farm youth (bucked up on farms during the~ depress
ion) to the cities. 

v'1hile some increase ln tot&.l population seems to be indica ted for 
Sioux City, the l urgr.:::r nr:tional trend would seem to preclude any such 
rapid growth us it h&s known in the past. 

Once thE: period of most r &pia grov1th is ended, however, the situa
tion ch&nges. Relil estate, instead of being &n article of speculation, 
is consider8d more as a long-time investment or as the subject of acqu
sition for immediate use. The expenditure for extension of utility 
lines and for new schools and children's institutions decreases, and 
the consequent costs of public services are less. 

Since much of Sioux City's population increase in the future will 
depend upon migrtition from rural areas, much will depend upon the city 
itself. Sioux City will be competing with other urb5n centers for 
this surplus rural population and for the new industries that will be 
necessary t o provide the required jobs. 

A great inducement to both industrJ'. and population should be an 
orderly, well planned city with ~dequate opportunities fur employ~ent, 
an attractive surrounding and cultural &dv~ntages. 

- l -
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HISTORIC.AL DEVELOPMEr~T OF THE CI'I'Y EY SUBDIVISIONS 

The original plat for Sioux City in 1856 extended 011 the 
west to within a few feP.t of Center Street. It was bounded on 
the north by 14th Street as far e&st as Jones Street; then south 
to 7th Street and east along 7th to C1ark Street. From 7th aud 
Clerk Streets the boundary extended south to the · section 1ine 
between 1st Street and Grand Avenue and then east to t_he Floyd 
River . Other additions were: f>latted within the next 2 years and 
by 1358 Sioux City represented the solid black portion cf the 
map. Other subdivisions were made during thesE; years but were 
vacat8d or replatted in following years. A small triangle of 
ground just east of the Illinois Central Railroad at 21st and 
Chambers Streets is all that remains of the Meek, Anderson, & 
Arthurs Subdivision of this early period. 

The extent of the platted area was large enough to take care 
of the city for years to cor:1.e. Yd th the exception of 1871 and 
1 72 when two of the present additions were laid out -- one as 
far north as 39th and Morgbll Streets Sioux City aid not ex-
pand until the '80s. 

From 1881 until 1892 during a great real estate boom the 
city developed in all directions vii th a markGd trend to ·the north 
betwo€n Clark and Swnmit Streets; to the southeast inclu~ing most 
of Morningside i:~s it is todby; Leeds; and some subdivisions to 
the west which have not developed to this d&y. 

Since this active period of the 80 1 s · the subdivisions added 
have been :nostly filling in the vacant areas betwe,en those al
r eady platted. Vdth the exception of Riverside th<, recent addi
tions hav8 been gener£:lly to the north of the centr.:,.l portion of 
the city. 

The corporate limits of Sioux City huve; rcmainE:,d the same for 
nearly 50 :rears, but since they are vsry extensive the:;r should be 

· sufficient for the future needs of the city. Subdivision:3 of the 
f-.1ture should not be developed until the normal growth requires 
it. Many additions have becm pl&tteci in the past by hopeful real 
estate dealers only to be vacated a fe,; years later. 



CLASSIFICATION OF TOTAL ,.CITY. AREA IN ACRES BY URBAN LAND USES 

Si ng 7 e· :F~mi· 1,;···A.,.e·a ' 
--J. :,..L ct~ J - .. ·-

Two Family Ai,ea 
Wult:i.-Family Area 

Total DwelJ.ing Area· 

Light Indu.s try Area 
Heavy Industry .Area . 
Railroad Area 

2 ,229 .560 
·:. 12.067 

67 . 372 

145.341 
34.5.d61 
·518. 766 

2,568.999 . 

Total Raiiroad an2Inr'lustri&l . Area 1,007 ~ ~68 

Total Commercial' Area 165.580 

Total Privately Developed _Area 3,542.347 

Total PE..rk ant Playground -Area 1,ons~oo1 ' : · 

School Aree.. 
Church Area 
City Property Area 
Cemetary Jxea 
Institutions & Clubs 
(including Colleges) 
Libra:;--ies, Public Golf 
Courses and Other .Areas 

. · 5·2~529 · 
25.658 
17.185 

' 255; 9'85 . 

138.794 

576.225 

Tot,.i.J. Public. & Semi-Public Area 

Tot::tJ . . $treet & Alley Area 

Total Public ArG& 

Total Developed AreH 

Tot 2,l Vacc:.nt Area. 

Total City Area 

l,OG6.374 

3 ,062.697 

- 4 -

5,202.152 

8,'744.479 

· · 20, 37? . 324 

29,121 .803 
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URBAN LAND USE 

It is evident that in the interest of the community as a whole so.ne 
restrictions !!lust be placed upon the property owner ' s right to use his 
property in any way he might see fit. The law of supply and aemand gov
erns the amount of land needed for various purposes . Vacant bulldings 
and. those no longE;r used for their original purpose are so:Jotimf:s a.n 
evillEnce of a disregard for this lav1. 

Plaru1ing must bt:: r ationG.15. zed and related to a sound E:.Conornic µolicy. 
The follov1ing du t a. indicate thG total are& devoted to c&ch p&rticul&r 
land use D.t the present time and may be used as a basis for estimating 
the ti.rei:: needed in the futurG. 

Since the problems and functloning of municipalities v,i thin s certain 
clnssifi_cation arE: similnr, the 1:)(,rcentages of the <llff12rent usc:s of land 
in 0ioux City ar8 comjla.red with those obtained by Mr . H1:1r.Land Bartholomew 
in similur surveys of nine other cities of the United Stc:tes. These nver
ages are compered also with avnrages of ot:::.cr Iov,a. cities which v,ere de
termined fro:".! generalizeci maps bnd lff € on.Ly r,pproximEite. The United Stutes 
avC:;rages 1:,.nd norms v,cre obt£::.ined in a genercl survey conducted by :\Jl.r. Bur
tholomevv . 

The apportionment of areas for various land use clt..tssifications need 
no longer be based on conjecture. There are averages and norms which make 
it possible to deter:nine with a f~ir degree of accuracy the totul area re
quired for each pl:.rticular urbc:,n use for any given future populb.tion. Nat
urally , there ure certain limits to accur~cy, but compurison may be made to 
the safety factors in structura l design. 

Urban lb.nd v,ithin any municipality, whether self-contained or satell
ite, 1mtur&lly divides itself into tv,o major classific::.tions : * (1) devel
oped, and (2 ) vac&nt or unused property. The term "developed" areu as used 
in this re1Jort includes all of the v.reu that is used for any urbon purpose, 
whether public or pri v&tE.,, such as streets, railroads, parks, dviellings of 
n.11 kinds , and all cor.L'llerci[,l hnd industri,al uses. "Vacant" property is 
that po:c·tion of the city which cl.t the dcite of this survE:y Vil,s unus0ci for &ny 
urb u.n purpose . It should be noted that portions of the area indicated as 
vacant proi->erty ~. ~re oft1:..n be1ng us..:ci for fDrming enc truck g:. rc.ening. Such 
use ,' a re rural in character as distinguished from urban. In this r&port 
only thos,~ portions of the farm tracts which actually have been built upon 
have been considered as in urb~n use . 

The developed ar~u of any city logicully may be subdivided into two 
separate classificatior1s: (1) th€ o.ret:1 privately developed and U: ) th<e1t 
used for public e:.nd semi-public purposes. 

1< The following discussion is based upon "Urban Land Uses 11 , Bartholomew . 

- 5 -
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PRIVAT1LY DEVELOPED AREAS 

The areas pri vc.ltely developed co :i.prise all h.nd which h:-,.s been devel
oped by priVute c&.pitc:L for strictly priva te usE, enci constitute L lci.rge 
portion of the uverage city. 1'hese t:reLs may be subdivid.ed according to 
the following uses: 

1 ...... Single-frunily D~ellings. 
Two-fwnily Dwellings. 
;1!ulti-fe .. mily Dvvellings. 

7. Railroad. 

4 • 
5. 
6. 

Commerce. 
Light Industry. 
He,'!.vy Industry. 

The titles of these classifications are a J_rnost self-explam1tory. The 
.s.Lngle- Lmil.y dwelling is that which is used by one family aJ.one. Thi::; 
generul classification, because of the method of procedure in the field 
curvey, 2lso includes those reside:nc&s which house incid.entclly one or two 
roomers. 1Ul rooming houses which &re opera ted primarily es such, and 
v1hich &re sufficiently vwll advertised by signs and other methods so that 
their pr esence can be noted, are pl~ced in the multi-fwnily group. 

Two--fn.mily a!1d. 1:mlti-fa1nily dwelling.:; are considered separa tely. By 
multi--fami Ly dwellings are mo&nt such r esidence structures as apartments, 
flats, lodg ing end roomlng establishments, tenements, and alJ. other struc
tures houi:-i_ng three or mere f &r:1ilies. 

Commercial ur:es here include all .structures and lwid thut are used 
for ret~il purposes; this cla:Jsificution does not .include v1holos~tle estab
lish;nGnt:.:. Where a.n &re:a is deve:.loped with u. single structure in v.hich 
there is .:1 combination of usea, it has bt,;en desigmi ted accorc.i.ing to the 
predomin&ting us e , except in the c:,.:;;e of a cor.unerci::,.l enterprisE: located in 
a porti0n of a dwelllng, ~here it is clu.ssified in the less restricted use. 

Indus try ie divided into two distinct Ci:itegorfos, light &nd heavy. 
Alj_ industries which could b& objectionable to adjacent r e sidences due to 
the emission of m:10.ke, aust, noise, or odor h c ve be0n classified as heavy 
inc:ustry; :::11.1 others ctre considerLc c;.s light indl.i.stry. The ter ,~ "heavy in
clustry" iD usec.1 insteaC:: of "nuist..nce industry" becl,use of the obvious ob-
j ectie:ns to the luttor terr.1. This is 3. customary cl&.ssificction used in 
rn~,s t zon.ing orc.in;.;r1ces, em.: is in gcnerr,l si1:1iL1r to the Sioux City class
ifications. 

?7JBLIC AND SE~H --PUBLIC AREAS 

While the lands occupied by streets, r&ilroads, and p&rks ~nd play
grouno.s c; o:i1t-:, within the cl.:.,ssification "public and semi-public", they have, 
for the purp0se of this report, been considereu. sephrately. As here used , 
"public b.W '. semi-public property" inclucks such items as city pre,perty, in
stitutLns, ccr:1eteries, churches, libraries , golf c c:urses and clubs. While 
all of thu,c; lte:ns ure n ,J t necessurily av:~ilablo t o the entire population, 
they u.re s o use,: by u portL;n ,::-, f tho public that even those, privately owned 
t1sstune a q1.msi-pubJ.ic c:han,cte:.r. In thi.3 survey, schuol;3 (public and par-
0chic.l, gr1~.C:e l..!l.O high sch..::-c.ils), churches, librarie~, c~meteries, bnd city 
propt~rty wi.ve be10n t&bulatec sep1:tr &toly . 

-· 7 -
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SIOUX CITY LAND USE 

It is interesting to note in Table No. 1 that Sioux City has almost 
the same popul&tion as Binghamtovm, N. Y., at the date- of its survey, and 
yet the area of Sioux City is 350 per cent greater than that of Bingharntovm.* 
Its area is slightly larger than that of Fort Worth, Texas, but the popu
lation is about one-half that of Fort V1orth at the date of its survey. 
There are more than 36 acres for every 100 persons in Sioux City. This is 
more than any other city with which Sioux City is compared, and about two 
and one-he.1f' times greater than the United States average. Only 30 per 
cent of the city is developed, but 11 developed acres for each 100 persons 
is ;nore thnn any of the other cities and compares most favorably with the 
U. S . norm of 11.1 and is much better than the U. S. average of 8 . 2 acres 
per 100 p&rsons . 

The illustration of resiaential areas includes all property used for 
dwelling purposes -- one-family, two-family and multi-family dwellings. 

Stiitistics tc.bulated in Table No . 2 show thc1t the 2.8 acres or land 
occupied by single-fi..:.!nily dwellings for every 100 persons in Sioux City is 
slightly grcliter than the &ver&ge of the ten selected cities. Its 6.4 
buildings per acre is slightly less than the average . In gener:jl the am
ount of 11::nd for ee.ch residence is larger than the averuge. There is, how
ever, evi.dE.:nce of s .::Tious overcrowding in cert&in districts of the city. 

Only 7.6 per cent of the tot&l aroa of Sioux City is occupied by 
s ing.le-f&:nily dwellings. Comparative figures in Table No. 3 shov-1 that this 
pcrcenta~e is vary low since the :mean average for the ten cities is 17.4 
per cent. This is due to Sioux City's gre&t c::.rea of 45.5 square miles. 
Sixty-two and nine-tenths per cent of the privately developed area of the 
city belongs to the single-family classification and this comp&res more 
favor1.!bly V>iith the average of 74.8 per cent for the ten cities t.s.bulated. 

The ratios of two-family buildings, found in Tables 4 and 5, show 
th&t a small percentage of the l and is used by two-family dwellings, but 
tho.t the nveri. ... ge ar ea occupied by each such dwelling is le.rger thun the 
(:; c.:neri1l ::i.ver;1ge of the ten cities. 

The land occupiEd by mul ti-ff..mily buildings is a. very small 1Jercent
agc, of the total area of the city. Of the land privately developed, 1.9 
per cent is devoted to this cl&ssification which is less than the 2.2 per 
cent average of the selected cities. {Table No . 6) 

TablE: No. 7 compares the combined area of all dwelling types with 
the d2t ~ of each of the selected cities, the mean average of the cities , 
and also \"v.Lth the Iowu Averc.ge :.i.nd the United Stlltes Aven.ge. Only 27 per 
cont of the developed areh of Sioux City is used for dwelling purposes as 
compared with 5:3.3 per cent for the United States average. The percent&ge 
of the tot£.. l dwelling a.re5 occupied by one-family dwellings is greater than 
the aver&ge of the selected cities. 1/ihilc the percentage of the total 
dwelling &rec-. u sed for two-far:iily buildings is less tlwn the average , the 
percenta.g0 of multi-family building area is the same as the aver&ge of 
the t en cLtL Gs . 

➔~ Tables referred to are included in the appendix. 
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Sioux City has 1.8 retail store.., for every 100 persons, whereas the 
average of the ten cities listed ln Table No. 8 is L4 stores. The 0,209 
acres of conunercial land for every 100 persons is higher than the cities 1 

average, and also higher than the United StatE,s average and norm, which 
are both 0.18 acres per 100 pE.Jrsons1 The 9.8 stores per acre of com."Tler
cial area indicates that the average store in Sioux City is larger, or at 
least occupies .a great6r lot area, than those in the other citiEs whose 
average i s 13.7 stores per acre of commercial area. 

Because of the :L&rge aree:. of Sioux City the per cent of the total 
city ar8a which is occupied by commerce is very sm&ll compared with other 
cities, but 4.67 per cent of' the privately developed arel:i occupied by 
c,:),n:nsrce is but slightly l ess than the averHge for the t en cities shown 
in Tttble :'lo . J, 

A preferred method of showing the extent of commercial lanci use is 
in ter;ns of lineal feet of store front1:.ge per 100 persons. Tables No. 10 
arid 11 j_ndicatE. th~t the city has few er stores per 100 F)ersons, but that 
the store frontage is somewhat greater per store. The frontage v,ithin 
the Ce:,ntra.l business District of 27 .6 line&l feet per 100 persons compares 
closely i'ii-ch the averr:..ge of 28.2 for the ten cities. Store front/,ge in 
outlying commercial are&.s in Sioux Lity is only 75 per cent of the cities' 
average. 

The t otal &reas occupied by light End hee .. vy industry and rdlroads 
are compfire:d in Tables No. 12 and 13. Considering light industrii,l area 
a.lone, Sioux City h&s 145.341 acres or 0.184 acres for every 100 persons. 
(See Table 22ii .) This is lower thun the averc.gE. of 0.200 for thE ten 
cities. One and six hundred sixty-two thousandths per cent of the devel
oped are& of the city is occupied by light indm;try, which is much less 
than an b.'✓-f:rage of 2 . 56 per cent for the cities. Heavy industry in Sioux 
City cl1::.inr., 345 .861 acres. This mevns 0.434 acres for every 100 persons 
and is muct higher than the averl!ge for a cities of 0.241. Heavy indus
try reprE:.3ents 3.932 per cent of the develop0ci area of Sioux City, v.hile 
the mean ~verage of the selected cities is only 2.75 per cent. This very 
high percentage is expl~ined by the livestock and packing industries and 
also by the brick yards and kilns in Riverside. REt.ilroad property in the 
city comprises 518.8 acres of l and. This makes &n average of 0.655 acres 
for each 100 pe:·r son::-; which is higher tht:.n the United Stutes average of 
0.463 and the United St c1.tcs norm of 0.4.6. Five ,:md nine hundred thirty
t\\o thous:_.r1dt hs per cent of the cleveloped ~rea of the city is occupied by 
rL<ilrouds t:s co.:ipttr ed v,i th 5. 5 per cent for the United States average. 
The combine:ci ~- r eu.s of Indust:dal &nd Railroad property comprise 11. 52 per 
cent of tll(; developed &re& of Si,mx City, which is almost identical with 
the United States Aver&ge of 11.4 per cent. 

Data c.-.mcerning the city 's ~t reets are compilc:!d in '!'ables NG. 14 and 
15. It's 461.5 miles of streets: und alleys occupy 3,062.6 acres which is 
equivalent to 3.867 acres for e"Vt!ry 100 persons. This figure is much 
larger than the average of the cities -- 2 .66, and more than 50 pPr cent 
greater than the United States ncrm vdth 2.4. There c:.re 0.582 miles of 
streets i n S_~oux City for every 100 persons, which is much greater than 
any of th \.) other cities tabul c:..ted. This f.,f · course makes a very expensive 
item f or the city to maintain. Ten and oue hundred forty-two thcuswidths 

- 11 -
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n1.1..es of streets a.nd alleys for- each square :nile of totfll city area is 
lo,; because of the s;nall pErcentc.ge of the total area which is developed. 
T: tirty-fi ve per c0nt of th€ developed area of the city iG occupied by 
s treetE. This percentage is very close to tho average of the t&n cities 
of 34 . 1 per cent, and also to the United StatE:s avi:rflge of 5o .6 per cont. 

Sioux City has 1:m abundance of parks and playgrounds -- nearly three 
times as many 1:tcres per 100 persons as the United St&tes average -- accord
ing to the comparhtive figures shown in Tables No . 16 and 17. However, of 
the 1,075 aero~, approximately 735 acres are in Stone Park, which in the 
l .::i.st year has become £,. state park. If these 735 acres were di vj_cied into 
smcl.!..(,r parks £;.nd distributed about the city where they were conveniently 
r Gc.ched by the large numbers of residents, Sioux City would bl:., ideally 
supplied wi"lh parks and playgrounds. Since Stone P&rk now is a state park, 
and because it is locc1ted in one corner of the city away from the develop-
ed residential section, its area should be disregarded in e.ny consiceration 
of the effective area of the city devoted to parks and plc.ygrounds. This 
woulc. leave Sioux City with 338 acres of parks or 0.4 27 acres for every 100 
persons, which is below the nver-::ige of the other nine cities, whose mean 
avGrage is O. 462 &cres per 100 persons; and even further belov, the United 
States aver[;.ge of 0.~79. The United States norm, end ideal ratio, is one 
acre of parks to every 100 persons. This ch.sslfication does not include 
those playgrounds around schools which have bGen considered as school prop
erty and &re included. in public and semi- public ch.ssification . 

Sioux City, with its several golf cours es &.ud cemctn·ies covering 
consider(tble Rrea, has ll public and semi-public area (exclusive of parks) 
of 1,066 . 374 acres. This means 1.347 acres for evGry 100 persons, which 
is more than twice as large as the aver&ge of the ten cities, and also 
the United States average of 0.6 2~ acres per 100 persons. Nearly 12 . 2 per 
cent of the developed 8rea of Sioux City is occupied by public and semi
public property as co:npan,d with the United States average of 5 . 4 per cent. 
Public £;.nd semi-public areus are tabulated on Tables No. 18 fl.nd 19. 

To the residents of Sioux City, it probably will be a surpris<; to 
know that 20 , 377 acres of the are.: within the corporate limits are vaccnt 
-- not us ed for urban iJurposes . This ullov;s 25 . 7 acres of vacant area to 
every 100 p6rsons compared with the United States average of 6.8 acres . 
Datu in Table No . :22 show that the vec c.:.nt area of the city comprises 69.973 
per cent of the tot~l city area , while the United States average is 59.8 
per cent . Such a large vacant area is an expense to the city, but it ls 
an advantage that this property adjoining the developE.d ~rea of the city 
i s within the corpora te limits and hence can be controlled by the city. 

Tables 22A, 22B, 23A, 2BB , 24A , ~nd 24B are Summation Tabl6S of the 
pr eceding datH • 
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CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 

The area devoted to tpe principal commercial enter-
prises of the city is designated as the Central Business 
District. The existing land use ·within this area is 
shown by four large-scale maps. 

In addition to their part in the land use studies, 
these maps can be used in parking studies and recommen
dations, street and sidewalk improvements, a civic cen
ter development, or a nei\ union railroad terminal and 
track layout. They also might be used as base m&ps for 
any studies or proposals concerning the Central Business 
District. 

A compact and uniformly developed business district 
is not only more convenient and conducive to more sales, 
but also protects the investment of those &lre&dy central
ly located by insuring that the center of the trading area 
will not move. 
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SPECIAL INFOR'i1ATION MAPS 

On the following page~ are maps containing 
special information on the location of schools 
and the aistribution of pupils, the service 
f~cilities of the city, the street system, and 
so on. These ma2s have been prep&red from the 
most recent information, and should be of great 
vulue in grasping the broader aspects of land 
USE:. 
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LAND VALUATION 

The Average .Assessed Land Valuations of addi
tions and subdivisions were obtained from the city 
tax records. The total assessed land Yaluation 
wa.s compiled for -each block and divided by the 
actual num"\)er of acres in that blocft, to find. the 
avetage value per acre. In the case of those 
blocks which contained schools~ churches, or other 
property ' wµich is ~ot assessed, the aveh1gE: valu- · 
ation for the iemaincier of the property wus used 
for the entlre block. 
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IMPROVEiVlENT VALUATION 

The Average hssessed Improvement Valuation 
data V;ere compiled in the same manner as the Aver
age Assessed Land Valuation, and are a comparison 
of' the value of the improvements on the land, in
cl uding the value of buildings. A composite pic
t ure of this map and the Average Assessed Land 
Value map would give a tot2l assessed valu&tion 
map of the city. 
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NEW RESIIJENCES 

The trend of the locution of new residences 
1,ui.l t within the last two yeurs in Sioux City is 
typicr~l of the ger.er1:il trend of the last twelve 
years. Mornlngsi.de has enjoye,d a generr~l growth 
along with th1? c£ntral portion of the city north 
of %0th Street. bunset Vio1 addition has been 
built up in the last f ew years 1~i th u fine ch,ss 
of ;:1ud:lwn sized hornes. 
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GRADE SCHOOLS 

The accompan:,ring map spots the loc&tion of 
all public &.11cl parochial grade schools. The solid 
black lines are the limits of the districts for 
each of the public sthools. Each dot repres€nts 
the ho;ne ad.dress of one public grade school pupil. 

The ide&l r c:!.dius of influencG for a grade 
school is one-h,'.)_lf mi.LE: , -- in other words, grade 
school stuat:nts should not huve to walk farther 
tha~1 o7.e--half mllE; to attend school. 

Because Sioux City is so l:.=trge and spl;rsely 
settled thu city presents c. difficult sc1wol situa
tion. In some cases pupils live as far as three 
or f'ou:r miles from the closest school. These &re , 
howr,VE:I', taken to school in school busc::s. 
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JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 

The f'our junior high schools, contEiining the 
7th, 8th and 9th gr~des, serve the 45.5 square 
miles of the city. The radius of influence of 
one mi.le inc~Ludes the home addresses of the major
ity of the students. The extreme size of the city 
again presents a ser.ious situation since meny . 
pupils must travel as far as five miles. 
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HIGH SCHOOLS 

The influence areas for the two high schools 
in Sioux City have been drawn with a one c1nd one
hali' mile radius. The school boHrd has acquired 
property on the west side of the city for a future 
hi.gh school location, Although the location is 
geographicall~/ ideal the number of students I homes 
spotted within this ar0a does not yet warrant a 
building. Thh, policy of acquiring sites fo:t 
s6hools befdre the district is developed is most 
admirabl€ arid financially profitable to the city. 
This same policy of far-sighted planning should 
be used in the acguisi tion of· park;;:; and plB.ygrounds. 
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PARKS AND RECREATIONAL CENTERS 

Excluding Stone Park in the northwest corner 
of the city, which recently has become a state 
park , the l and in the city used for parks co□pris
es 1.2 per cent of the total area of the city . 
This figure is very low compcXed with the gener al 
average of United States cities of ~.O per cent. 

The playgrounds spotted on the map are for 
t he most part playgrounds belonging to school s. 
The t er m 11boul eva.rdt1 is appliod her e to those 
streets for which ent ering cars are required to 
stop. Since these streets carry l a.rge volumes of 
traffic it is unfortun&te that they are not all 
wide, tree-lined boulevards. 

Sioux City is well supplied with theater3 
and privately owned enttrtainment enterprises , but 
is b&dly in need of a new auditorium. Such u build
ing might "b e included ih the comprehensive plan 
f or a civic center. 
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STREET SURFACES 

Sioux City has more than 250 miles of paved 
streets. The large majority are paved with con-
crete but several streets in the central business 
district and those feeding it from the north are 
surfaced with asphalt. The old cedar block p&v
ing is still in eviuence ln the central business 
district although nearly all of it h&.s been r e
placed. 
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STREET WIDTHS 

The activity of a city flows through its streets. 
So important is the convenient and economical move
ment of persons and the conveyance of goods within 
the city that properly layed out and maintained 
streets are one of the finest assets a city can have. 

Attention should be given at the time of plat
ting subdivisions to the function of each street, and 
the width determinEd accordingly. Frequently it has 
been necessary in some cities to widen streets at 
gre.-i t expense due to the cost of acquiring frontage 
along the street, and not infrequently too nuch street 
space has been allotted and subsequently paved at an 
unnecessary expense to the city. 

The type and extent of land use determines to 
a rather large extent the street r equirements. This 
ffiap should be studied together with the maps of pres
ent land use to determine how well streets have beer. 
planned in the past, and to insure that future work 
will bl'.i done in the best possible manner. 

A valuable addition to this subject of streets 
will be presented in the State Planning Board report 
on traffic flow in Sioux City. 
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DEAD ENDS AND JOGS 

Lack of ~ontinuity in streets is usually the 
re~ult of failure of v&rious subdivisions to fit 
into the existing street plan, Dead ends arc an 
accompanying part of tht:: gridiron system and will 
appec,r natur!illy &t the edges of the pluttE:d areas, 
but most of the other jog::: anci dead ends shovm 
are located aJ.ong tlw edge;;,; of subdivisions and 
are the result of failure to correlate street lo
cutions , itl the various subdivisions at the time 
they were presE:nted for acceptance. This lack of 
continuity reduces the speed of the tr~ff.ic stream 
:md also causes trf::Lffic to shift to streets that 
are mort; properly constructed. If the streets are 
not properly laid out at th& time they are dedicat
ed, subsequent corrections or major improvements 
are made at considerc.ble. expense to the city be-
Cc~usc of increo.sed 1£.nd vc: lucs due to developmont. 
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TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES 

An inspection of the existing transportation 
facilities disc+oses that almost all of the devel
oped residential sections have e~sy access to 
street car lines. The hatched area of the accomp
anying map shows that portion of the city within a 
quarter mile of a car lin0. Tho section of the 
city north of the central business district is 
served by four car lirn.:s whose routes b.Vcragr"' only 
one--fourth mile apart. The numerous turns in the 
various rout re are not the fault of the tract ion 
co.'!lp&ny bllt of the unfortunate gridiron pl:i.ttern of 
the city streets. There are no loc::..l bu:-.;es in the 
city. 
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TOPOGRAPHY 

The topographic characteristics of the city's 
site influence greatly the pattern of development . 
Industry must necessarily r E:.main on the lower, more 
level land, but the hilly area adapts itself to 
attractive residential development. In platting 
fµtur e streets in Sioux City the expensive and mon
otonous gridiron streets pattern platted withour re
gard for natural grades and contours should be 
abandoned . It is possible tb plan streets tha t 
fol.low easy , natural grades and to lay out anci sub
divide areas that confor~ td th~ topography and pro
vide an attractive and efficient residential arrange
ment. 

The accompanying contour map was dra~n from 
street elevations furnished by the city engineer's 
office; while it comprises only a partial coverage 
of' the city, it is readily seen that the gridiron 
pattern does not adapt itself to the rough topog
raphy of Sioux City. 
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SAf~ITARY SEWER SYSTEM 

The network of sewers in.the ,city covers the 
devel.oped -~reas, _but sin~e it does not Serve the 
ri11:my rur9.l -sections _ \'.ohich 9-_r.e -only sparsely· spot
ted :v.ith ho_rµer; -, _ there are still -dv1el1ings without 
indo.6r to i : etz. . In Ke liy P,ai'k --anQ.: : the· d"is tr ic t 
-a~_ong tl!e :.Ussoi.q•j_ fti ve::r northwest of the stock 
y1::.rits ·abc'i.mct ahtiq_u.atect' ioilet- f&ciJ.i ties. 

, \. 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES 

The following· maps show. the areas served .by 
various utilities. It must be kept in mind that, 
in order for the extemsion of these facilities 
to continue to serve the purpose for which they 
have been designed, the type of· use must remain 
the same . For e;;a:nple, areas in residential use 
are provided with utility mains of a certain size; 
to change tb0 -..is e of tht, a1·ea to heavy industry 
would ,10,ke st:verc demund.s on these mains, probably 
necess itoting expensive r 0placem8nt with l arger 
equi.pmEmt. L,~Tld uses must be stabilized or sub
sequl'>nt decadence will cause decreasing returns on 
the investment for line extensions. 
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FIRE CONTROL SYSTEM 

I 

, Satisfactory correlation between the ois
tribution of pop~J.ation and of fire hydrants 
and fire stations indicates that Sioux City is 
well protected ag&inst fire loss. 
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·CONCLUSION 

General Prospectus 

Cit:/ planning is the public control, through plamiing in adv:ance,. 
of tl:re physical development and treatment of public and private land 
and its appurtenances in the interests of the community as a whole. 

For every municipality or .urbah territory there should be some 
procedure whereby the principles of city planning could be introduced 
into the process of city developm~nt. Obviously, this require~ the 
making of some design or plcu1 of devdopment which, in a morE, or l~ss 
outlin·e or general way and ,..,ith certain amou·nt of detail, will indicate 
the advisable structur~ of the city and the recommended uses of the 
land. The procedure of' planning for the development of the city, com
plemented by a means for controlling t he uses of the l&.nd -- zon1ng, 
will result in a tendency to reduce maladjustments, inefficiencies, 
and wastes so thrtt the community v,ill obtain the best results from 
the development of its tcrri tory, ·whether :-:,uch resul t _s be measured in 
terms of money cost or in terms of public heal~h, convenience, _safety, 
har!Tlonious arrangement, or public welfare. 

Despite the uttributcs of city phmning &nd the: unquestionable 
need for such, it remains a fact tha t afterthought rather than fore
thought is largely responsible for the makeup of our cities as they 
exist today. Correcting mist&.kes has become the absorbing interest; 
prevention is scarcely considered. Moreover, things are being done 
every d&y that will require more costly corrective action in the years 
to come. The lack of planning in our cities is evidenced by: 

Poor correl&tion between supply and dem&nd, exemplified by our 
extremes in shortages and oversupply -- under-building and over
building. 

Spasmodic and uncontrolled subdividing and expansion vis ible in 
the spra .. ling development so characteristic of the fringe of the 
city, with the resultant huge costs to the community and the tax 
payer for· unused · s·treets, sewers c.nd the like. 

Hodge-podge growth and the failurt of zoning laWE or building 
ordinances to reach their objectives. 

Blighte:ci district:.; that ure being deserted for n6wGr and better 
areas further out &nd that, because of the creation of this vac
uum, arG rapidly upproaching the point where they v.ill no longer 
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be able to so rJue: ; cJS m.qp:.;rt tLe.lr gove1·11,:,sntc-~1 costs ::wcl, 1~.ss 
return t , pro:.;. t 1J :> t.heir owners. 

These and other evidences, too nu.'11.er(lUS to mention, are to be ob-
served by merely glancing around the local communit;r; they can be attrib-
uted tc ·· the policies, -or lack of polic:iis ;· of· our national and local . 
go•:trn.:10nts in relation to urban lane. . 

The plcture, however, is beginning to change. One of the:; mcst 
significant movements in the history of Arner lean cities is b1:,ginning 't'o 
:nani.f cst itself in a grei;itGr and more positive d1:;gree than t;ver before. 
it fo tht~ science of city planning, so long neg lee ted with such costly 
r ~suits qS,t~ose par~i~lly raviGwea above . 

Planning, . . as an &dministr1;.tive funct:.on for the smaller city, h a s 
be0n s _lovi in arrivin6 because plt~nning, itse2-f, has been in :nor-t:: or 
l c :::s iu, unbryonic · st.:..ge for the J.a st t.;o ceci.cdes; ttnd :'lorr over, viht.'1.t 
city planning ende&vors h c:.ve b e:: 1::;n initio.ted und kept a.live hcve been 
gc·nerally li,nitec t6 tSe J.urgc: ,.rrb ::tn centers ~ihere t:1.e problems a.re 
more .acute and more visible and whGre it huf: beer. more po~siLlr.- t0 e:n
ploy .. th1;.; noeduci t ('ci.micf l .ss::,~s tr.:nc <' in c 1-r-ryins , on r e$Garch 1:1nd in 
ciesigninr, pl<ins, · etc. 

It is expeo.ient · to point out here th1.<t there are m-'.rny. popular mis
conce:ptions about city · planning, b_ut thet none i3 further from the truth 
than the notion that comprehenslve plans are onJ.y for . the large metro
politan centers. Act.uo.lly, the r.evertiE_c lr ne&ror the truth. Gomprehen
sive plann ing cr.1.n :1 i... -v c, only a narro\'.ly limi 1;0d influenc ,3 in th8 larger 
ci tics --· relieving only the . worst ci vie .concii:tions , umeliorc ting the 
mt::rel.y superficltl defects, lei~ving untouched tl').c much more importe.nt 
work of. rem1:Jking flnd revising certc.ln parts of th..o basic city structure 
which are sadly out of joint ,,hrn viewed from that clty planning s tand.
point which covers, in a broad ::;cape, all the- mod.ern concepts end .-possi
biliti0s in future city planning ana rebuilding. 

D08p.i.te c: E the, opportu.,i t J.es t i.11t r..rs cviaent in • .)l arming smc:.ll 
and :;-:ed i u:n--s i zec. ci tie r (.under 100 ,000 ), it is a ,,e:U k11ov,n L1ct that 
1;h.:;s €: ci th 2 &l nost c.S a 'i,hole, neglecteu . to initiate compr r.:hemsi ve 
planning prog1~wns or h a.vo f a i lrc:-c. to ~e; c p l: live ·what movements ,,ere be
gun along such lin8S. It is obvious that there could be inu.ny reat::L•ns 
for t his trndency. V..,ry li;.cely , one might be that thE: city ad,nbistra
ti Vt; boc..y hi:-is conslc tently f r i.L ·"d to s eE. tto ne:ed for p"'anai ng , uno., not 
being t.i.ble to visuu.li zc tLe fu1;ur e beuefits or the pos s ibilities of 
Ch:~1-:, ing out b pl an f 0r the city I s growth, thoy have rc.L~gt:1toci. planning, 
as a munlci:)£cl act i. vi ty, to & ;;l u.cc in thE-.. bc.ckground \,h8re ii::, would be 
C'.:mven~ently out of t h f:, wr.iy. 

The tl~r:.1e cerLE>inly cannot be b.id 0n the ci-+:.y officL1ls, honeVe:-!r. 
It \-.;011ld be muc i mL,rc just,ifi i:..ble :..nd correct to trace the cuus£ to the 
f&ct· that , t:w f ull _r,J;) $Sibilitle:::, of tr...e city pl c.nning a~1d zonlng move
ment, as· a cr .. ntriout.1. ·n of mo.dern science, arE- just beginning t u be 
apprec1at cici anJ. tru~t, c:ts· yet, therEc urs sc fGw citizens ,\ho urc propc.,rly 
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educated or informed as to the whys ana wherefores of city planning, 
this being especially the case in the smaller city . Progress of the 
movement toward more rationalized urt;ian· land use .. policies and program9, 
],;Lke similar movements in all fields of endeavor -which effect so large 
a share of the nation 's population, is slow. · In these movements much 

-lip-service is usually gi VE::n before material progrE:~ss is effected. · 

. _ Fortunately, there are now appearing definite indications that 
the city planning movement .is being revived and; what is m·ore import
~nt, that it is being .given .a very grec.t degre·e of perrnanericy. The · 
emergE:ncy period hs.s shown clearly the need for ph.nning and c:i.lso the 
way t~ broader and more · co'mprehensi ve planning·; · This widespread ci vie 
av,akening is no vaglW . movement with vague and indefinite Dims. The 
fo~:n . of tqis ci vie £.l',WlkE:ning th .. , t is most significnnt &nd . promising is 
the recognit Lon 0f · tha rieocl O;. cci ,:,prv:K:1s ive x·eplunning, etipecially aG 
regards the sy,1r.,.ll sm: ,nedium-sized city, where so much is practicable 

-in the way_ of actual solutions . 

. To further the local city planning movement and ~o ·keep its pro
grbm alive once a stu:rt is ipade, · the local officials could further call 
on those agencies ·havi~g to do ~ith V&rious elem~nts of e pl&nning pro
gra'U to furnish aid c:.nd . guid&nce· in giving mot·i vati.on to n public rela
tion .. ~nd .cducatlonal program &imGd ci.t ' acqua:Lntiri.g inforestE;d officials 
and. layrnen v,ith recogni~ed 'and . approved principles, practices and trends 
in city planning, anl replanning, building and rebuilding accomplish
ments. 

The Iowa State Ph.nning Board, using federal \\PA flmas, has com
pleted one of the first E...nd most necessar y steps iir a planning program 
for_ ciioux City. : This step has i _nvolved the gathering and compilation 
of <lrrta and the pre.pr.ir.<ition of m&ps pertttin_ing to the uses of all land 
within the city. Most of th e physical surv"eys and inventories and much 
of the planning ::;tudy for ~; general city pl&n will be deri vect from the 
data and :n&ps· .provided by_ this _l::.nd ·use survey; but such· _a survey con
stitutes only.· one step and proviqes only a pa.rt of the basic duta nec
essary for the prepurai;,ion of a city plan_·· and its accessories. 

Mr. Russc·_ll Van Nest Black, a re.cognizcti authority on city plan
ning me.tters, has tliis to say regarding the place ·· of land use surveys 
in the city planning procedt.µ'_e_: . "Existing condition·· surveys .... are, 
of course:, merely a matter of money, 'llc-n, and mechanics . The real e...nd 
difficult job lies in the ·prediction and estctblis~ment of futur E:: l.::md 
uses, to be based upon visible needs, suitability, adaptability, and 
probable future demi nds . · _The future lr.md-usE: study must E.Xtend beyond 
the confiri:t-s· of 1:i" city to ·visualize so fur a s may be poscible th&t city's 
place in the futurr.:: -regional and national patte7:n. The:rce sould evolve 
c. r e1::sonably Yicll-founded guess a s to the quc:..li ta:ti ve and quantitative 
future nf the city under study . This guess must represent a fine b&l
anoe bet we Em ,,hat it appehrs tho city sh~Juld be and i1hat perhaps irre
sistible f crces are likely t o mc.ke of it . . W~ thin such a guess of quan
titative and quali tative prbbcbility, the next step i s tn allocuU most 
logice l and !n<~st ciesird:le functi ons t c. the v:irious port ions of the city. 
This is to be done in o.ccord1:.nce with E.:Xisting t~ncl sUll fe1..;sibl6 serv
ice f&cilities. 11 
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The .Approach to_!! Planning Program for Sioux City 

It is obvious that a report of this nature cannot properly include 
a discussion on even the basic principles of city planning and urban 
land use~ much less enter into recomme . .-icl.ations that would prescribe any 
definite procedures, involving technical details, for the city to fol
low . The subject of city planning is much too broad a one and €mbraces 
far too many proble:ns that are of vital concern to every citizen, to 
be:; disposed. of ir1 & few peges. At its best the city planning movement 
in Sioux City v,ill require yec.rs to develop simply because no progrc.m 
of such universal effect can be effectively admlnistered unle.ss it has 
thb support of at least a majority of thE: citizens, and this support 
cr~mDt be obtcinod in & fortnight, but, rather, will bG a matter of 
year~; . 

[ ;.:: spite the compar~tively rapid advance of city pll..nning in recent 
yet,r 3 , there is still the tenci.ency to tre&t planning as n nlcE: thing 
to have if it c&.n be bought with whc.tevt:::r- surplu::; public funds can be 
scraped together. ThosE in the city who are conscious of wht:..t planning 
means and who are suff lcic.,ntly informed c:1S to the current developments 
and progresses thc,t c-.re · being effected, which relate directl y to the 
possibilities of ph.nning. often fo.il to underst&nd why their efforts 
or those of the locnl planning group f'a.il to bring results :md why such 
o. sound and business like procedure e.s pl1irlning should. not be recognized 
by the city administrution as a fundamental municipal e1.ctlvity. 

There can be only one expl&nation for this lack of undtJrstanding . and 
apprtciation of planning endei.;vors -- thEi.t is the widGsprN.<l lack of 
public education which prev: .• i ls in regard to what city plrmni.ng is, 
why :i.t should be recognized r,s a fundrmentl:l municipal responsibility, 
and the far-reaching r&sults to be achieved by pl~nning for the good 
of t..11 in plr.,ce of continued adherence to unrestricted practices of the 
policy of laissez- faire and that of putting individual free~om before 
the general welfa.re . Of course, there &re many adverse factors that 
may· &ppear to be the stumbling-block for u city planning movE..ment. Some 
of these might be a seemingly unsympathetic, or even a hostlle, admin-
is tr [:! tion; subversive t.nd surreptitious opposition by cert&i.n groups 
of property owners and any other influential individuals or groups 
pror.ipted by selfish desil·es to prot£ct thdr interests at any cost; and 
lack of closo cooperation and coordin&.tion betwc:en the several admin
istr&tive departments of locLl government. Although such factors may 
appec=,r to be the cause of the failure of a continued and uninterrupted 
progress in a planning movem0nt, the real cuus8 is traceable to the fact 
that the nublic, as .§: whole, has never been educ~ed to know,illl~stand, 
and. support city planning. 

Tl,ere c&n never be 1.:.ny other way to have truly successful and 
eff1::ctive city planning than by popular demand and approw,l -- a wide
spreed understanding of what it is all about and a deep appreciation of 
the p-u.rposes in view . When the local planning group has accomplished 
a sttfficiGn t education of somewhere nec:.r the m&j ori ty of the people, so 
th1:1t they vdll demt1nd that planning be r,1&de a permanent, as y;ell as a 
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fundamental, part of the city administrction, then, and only then, can 
it be hoped that the subversive and selfish interests of a few will be 
overcome enough to per111i t an unobstructed progress in planning and pub
lic improvement enterprises designed for the general welfare of all 
e . .U.ke. 

P.erh[:pS the difficulty in Sioux City l:ies in a misconception of -
the funct ion of planning :md a failure to understand the means for put
ting it: into 8ffect; p8rhaps, the _ m-ong methods w.ere employed in giving 
birth to the planning movement; or perhaps -the city plan and zoning -
ordirwnce are &t fa.ult. Whatever the fault :or .faults may b0, it must 
be admitted that the planning movement in SiouxCity le&ves very much 
to bf. CE sired in a. city of its size and importance .. 

It is not the purpose _of this report to analyze the -city -planning 
progrt,,n in Sio1;L--c City qr u:ny . of its instruments with the -end in view 
tq cl'iticize merely for ·the.sake of being critic&l ·and finding some
thing v~rong. The only conclusion that ce.n 'be logic&lly and justly 
arrived at at this stage is the very general, but extremely significant 
one, th,.tt what Sioux City nef:lds , immediately and above ·all else~ "is a 
thorough basic oublic education in the fundamentalsl principles, prac
tices, need for, etc., of city planning. There will be plenty of time 
and opportunity to later go into det&il in the technical operations of 
preparing and administering .a city plan. Indeed, the unfortunate thing, 
so far, is th&t Sioux City should have attempted to prepare ·zoning 
ordinances and incidentals without first possessing itself with a city 
plan. V¥hatever motive prompted this procedure, whether it was a desire 
to economize or a failure to realize the necessity f'or planning for the 
diff en,nt land uses and to guide growth and development, it nevertheless 
remains a fact that the basis for effective zoning is the city plan:. 
Effecti v_e zoning depends upon a number of things chief among which is a 
comprchei1Si ve approach, which, in turn, involves the treatment of zon..: 
ing as one of the several simultaneously studied phases of the city plan. 
Tho fact, then, that Sioux City has already put the cart before the · 
hourse by providing itself first with a zoning plan and other incident
als to a general comprehensive city plan, instec1d of with the general 
city plan itself, may be expected to work hardships and unwonted diffi
culties in getting back to the fundamentals of the planning program 
considered as u whole. 

Suggested Procedures For~ First Step 

In light of the present loc&l situation, it i-s evident that the 
greatE-st opportunity and most urgent need in Sioux City is that of edu
cating and organizing public .opinion toward an intelligent understand
ing of what the local official. City Planning Commission is driving at. 
The city plan, now that it has been postponed this long, ccn very well 
wait another year ~r two until the time is ripe for general public under
standing and acceptance. Therefore it wo11ld be in line with wise prac
tice to consider the need for some voluntary organization to assist the 
offici&l City PlanninB Commission in an educc:ticinal program tu promote 
support of planning projects, as well as t o serve as a reflectiJn of pub-
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lie opinion and r:. c:ource ,)f guidance to the Commission it:..:elf. Educa-
tion of the generul public is norm£i.lly t. slow &nd tediuus process and 
sh[mld not nee es sari ly be considered a function of the of1·icial Com
•rrlssion itself; therefore, whatever steps could be taken to speed. it 
up should be given consideration. 

In so:ne cities where planning has benefited by strong public favor 
and support, voluntary organiz&tions, formed for the purpose of promot
it1g the establishme;nt of an official city planning commission, or for 
the purpose of in.i.tiating the pr8paration of a comprehc~nsi ve plan, hav€. 
prov0n of gr·e&t ac.vcu1tage and, in mmiy cases, have provided the only 
lif0--givin,:.; stLnulus for the in:Ltial motivEatlon and the contlnusd t:.i.d
vunccm0nt of planning. Th6se voluntc..ry city planning groups have often 
tc~ken the for ,,1 of large associations of citizens, orgm1izeci like any 
other civic association ·and, when taklng such for:ns, theh· efforts have 
been most succr·s:::ful since their prsstige and importonce carry weight 
somewhat in dlrect proportion o.S the number of their representutives or 
constituents. In Sioux City a small g1·oup of progr·essi ve ci th~t,nD mlght 
comprise the, beginning of such 1:.1.n asso~iat:i.on. Thi::: group would serve 
as. a nuclm.:.s f1•0,n wr1ic:h t::1e idf: 1.. might grE-.tdual.ly spread. 

There have been> and stlll &re, many different volunt.::.ry planning 
associations from which 8X&..nples and ideas ce.n be had for ·a pattern of 
sµch a one as would suit the needs and be adapted to the local practic
al possibilities in Sioux City. ·For iustunce, a citizens' association 
in Sioux City :aight follow somewhat the lines of the- Buffalo City Plan
ning Association-i:- which i::; mu.de up of a great vciriety of orgctnization 
memberships, representing nl.L sorts of district, religions, and civic 
clubs, In 1950 this association had over 800 members. This kind of 
planning association has been develop,:.d evE-n more completely by the 
United City· Planning CommittC::e of CincinnELti, which, Ii fevi years o.go, 
wl..s eomposed of delegates from thirty-two civic org1::.nizations, each 
organization -voting its deleg[.:_tes as a unit. This CornmittE:e was re
sponsible for the e.stablishment of the official city planning commis
sion &nd for fimncing the preparation cf the Cincinnati Plan. It is 
the promoter and protector ::)f the Plan, t1.nd is· supporte;d by yearly vol
unto.ry subscriptions from individu~ls. 

Or ag<-<in the City Plunning Ass c: cin.ticn of Los Angeles might be 
used as a modnl. This citizens' organization, several yeers ag?, had 
abm1t 200 members -with an annual r;iern.bership fe~ of ~2.00 opbn to all. 

Besides these strictly volunt~ry org&nizaticns there arG also sev
er&l ex~'!lp-les of udvis c•ry commi ttecs offici&.lly appointed for the pur
_prc1se cf &iding the work 0f off icir-.• l city plunning conrr!;issivns. In 
Alt ·::,,:;m,:., P&. ,- such a gri:mp v"\'C•S cEilled "The Advisory C..:mmittee to the 
City Pllinning Cr)m.missi -:m" end consisted •·;f 55 citizens appointed by the 
mayor. This Co,ami ttee gtiVE supp,,1~t, studiea. vcrious plan phases through 
special sub-committ:::.e.s; and it has pr :- vEd V.'.::.luubJ.r:, in selling ·planning 

,'l- The ;following tliscussion adapted fr ,Jm "Our Ci tics Today und Tomorrow", 
Hubbltrd &.nd Hub bi.rd. 
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ideas to the public in Al too;.ia. In Rochester, Minn. , the city manager 
has appointed five persons &s a rn.fcleus of an advisory 'organization 
with authority to enlarge the body e.s much as desired. In Boston there 
h1 ~n 11 Advisory Co;mni ttee on Public Dnprovementsu officit:tlly appointed 
to secure intelligent cooperation of the importc,.I1t groups c.irectly 
affected by city planntng ehterpri.ses. In quite a few other cities 
specj_al citizens committees hrwe ·been officially appointed for differ
ent reasons related to c;;. city plc.nning movGment. For a comprehensive 
review of these and D.bove mentioned org&nizations, reference should be 
'!lade to such planning public&tions c.s "Our Ci ties Tod::>.y 1::.nd 1'omor!'own, 
by 3ubbarci a..11d Hubbard; additional inform1.ttion very likely coulct be 
secured. from such . national planning orgE,nizatiotls ni:::- the P.mericc:n So
ci.et;y of Planning Officials, the U.S. Depc..rtment of Commerce.., Divis-
ion of Building ?nd Housing, and other$. · 

Whatever scheme might be considered applicable in Sioux C:i.ty, the 
possibility of rdsing modest .fund[:, _privtateiy' sub:;cribE.d through ~ 
collPction of membership fe€·s- or voluntary- cont1~ibuti.ons, shou1d b(~ 
considered, sinct._ the ofl'i.ci ::: l planning agency is not p:.ovided with 
sufficient funds to do extenGive educution~l work. (B<:sides ther8 is 
some question as to whether public funds should be so expended.) It 
should be borne in mind that there is no need to aim [tt .large expen
ditures for costJ.y reporta, publications, etc., especially Vlhere funds 
are known to be limited, which . i.b probubly thc... cuse in Sioux City. 
Fancy reports llilC. t1hms :are not for- wi.de distributio~,, nnd bec&use of 
tqis, are very often not at c-::.11 thb prop0r rnecil.ums for e:ducating the 
generr:::.l ndul t mass0;.;. Much bet tcr meciu;nr- in Sioux City v,ould be the 
newspapers, becaus1.; they havG cc,nsister,tly displ.ay(;d an interest o.nd 
willingness to :12si.st and c ,)opcr E. t e. in plclnning endeavors. The press 
rer.udns the most iElI)ort&.nt vehicle of public, city-w.iue education. 
Fc:.vcrable relfat.lons established 1td th the prsss and skil.l in employing 
their nc ws a .. nd edi t oriD.l columns to thEo best effect will be not only 
the lee.st expensive education.&l progrci m possible, but it und01.1btedly 
will be m1e of the best. Periodicul city" pli::.nning bulletins, e'ducation
o.l ~Ja.rnphlc:,ts, t!.1e theatres, the r edio, open forwns, etc., are Dmm1g the 
0thor channels thr,.mgh which m1 &cti VG onci energetic ci tizons' &ssocia
tion c0ulc. · reach the public effectively at very -w ,rninal costc. The 
r.iddi ti rJn of required c ·:mrses in ele:nentory city planning t u the public 
sd1r.;cl curriculwr,s would insure futuI'o &dvanccnH:mt t.:f pl~nning, but 
this is p :,ssibly f or later consideration, the: ilYlporb.nt thing now being 
to get pressure up as sc::in as possible through popular demand .for an 
immedi&te r evi v,.,_l of planning. 

Briefly epi t ,.:,mizing the suggestbns that can be offered at this 
periQd, it ie pointed out that: 

(1) The evident need in Sfoux City is f or educating enc ugh 0f the 
general pub1ic k , get behind a pl&rming .11ovement &nd keep it going. 

( 2) A suggestqi pr0ceaure t ,J C' cc 'Jmplish this ait11 v;ould be the pro
motion of a vclunts ry plb.nning c.1ssociatL·n t o be compc·sed, -:i f a represen-
tati()n of fall civic and other orgimizations intero::::-ted in city planning 
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endef,.vors; . or · "the, official appointment of . ari advisory coin.-ni ttee: ·or 
associat_ion to represe.:nt Lhe citizens and prope-rty-- owriE::rs and· to pro--
0•1ote amt protect the city t1lan and .zoning -,ordinances, etc; - or the or
i;,;inat~on of SQ!ne other _organization for ~ccomp:i.;ishing s.imilci.r results. 

(3) The beginning can. be made by a small group of enargetic and 
influential citizens who are knowr • . to be ci vie r:tlrtdE...d and 'Vvho - 'hill ke::ep 
tt,e g,j.nBral welfi:.re &.nd future aims: above · persom,l ·des,ires ·to -ptofit or 
immecii':.tte- gc:.ins that can not be tonso_lida ted into 1:, plan foi· thu future. 

( 4) Al thoug'1 it will be found· necessary to ra.Lse some funds, lu.rge 
e:>~pendi tm·,::s r,hould not be necessi;:ry , if ?-t is pos3ible to en.:!..is t the 
support o.f t!1e _;)rt:.ss 1.,.nd other gro;.1ps who a.rE:" in· charge _ of instr·urnGnts 
for conve~ring infori:iation om .• publ.i.city to the majority ~)i' the people, 
th~ us~~ of whh,h could b~ ht..d at . rel& ti vely·. small costs. · 

("5) The in-Lti:-11 fundardcntel · p1n:·1,ose cf &. volunt:iry or '",dvisory 
a.ssoci:.-stion of citizen~ shoula. bE; tl.E:.t of educ1,;.ting the public. The 
entirE: field of _possibilitie:1 shoul (i be im,.:stigutul and <:>. consolicia
tion made of tcl .L the best tdc~pt t...blt: · onrn selsct6d, so th£:.t the lochl 
r .. ssoch.tion coulc, carry on the 1uqst eff,scti vc ·· progr::,_m ; possible: a.-t · i::: -
cost within be limits of v.h, ... tevcr: fu:i:1ds • re · avic.:L.Li,ble. · 

(6) The progrc:r. of the t..~socif .. tirm should Leo pLmnrn.:, and it "'hculd 
have me~;ns of c ,-;ordim,ting efforts t.nd consc,lic.i;;.;ting gr...-:..ns ;acde. Pub-
licntions, bulle tins, pwnphlets, nH,SJaper 1.:.ncl. rLtdio pujlicity> etc., 
should be timed c.1.ccorcling to a pre-conc..6i veci pltin so far &s is .pru.ctic
al. The Planning Com'llission, itself, or thdse who makEi up the nucleus 
of 8. citizens I plb.nning c.•.ss0ciutL:n, Ghould seek the advice Dnd assis
tancG of outside pfa.nning consul t~,nts c..nd technici.: ... ns as w.Juld .he help
ful, first, in prescribing a series of E:duco.tional or t:r&ining c,Jurse~ 
whicr:· would give the:nselves a fbirJ.y good working knowledge of city 
planning f'undamentf,ls, practices, trends, etc., (from the grou.nd up) ; 
and, second, in he;j.pi;ng to direct the pre;pari:tticn cf r,, ~)lan · for a uni
fied &nd pr ,-;gressive public ed.ucat.i. :.,rn:,l· program . . Viith & first-hand 
kn·J v'< ietlge cf at le1:::.st the fundamentt>.l principles, current trends, etc .. , 
these t,; o gr ·)ups ccJulc1, in turn, inteJ.ligently c::induct a series .,f pub
lic f oru.ns, 11ewi:paper and racii,_: serials, etc., based somewha t )n the 
educ&tionul tr::,_lning it hucl receiVE·d. Whatever ple.n is f 1Jllowed, how
ever, it is &bsolutely i ;nperr-...tive that· at l,.:J&S½ the members cf the of
f'icic:.1 municipr,l planning gr r:-up &nd those ,; f the vclunt.:...ry plnnning 
ass0cic;.tion be /:JS well gr:,unded anc. Vbrsed · c.s is both pra.cticable and. 
poszible in the fun6:amtmte.ls of p.lc.nnirg and urban l&nC. use principles. 
If ·tfa;si r&sponsible f or · Sioux City 1·s planning movement ::.;.:1d edtlcationo.1 
progrmtl h.=.ve no mere than a speaking r.icque .intunce with these fund~1men-
tals, there c&n be small ho_pe he l d i:,ut f,::r the ultimrite success of the 
locc l pll,.nn ing ,u, iV8JUHl t. 

In any consU.eN ,tions a.nd cieliberati ,_•ns glven to tl-+e pos3ibi.lity 
cf creating a cj_tize:11.:.' r... ssnciatlon, .:;r S ,)l'.lc: similar represE.nt&.tive 
org[,nizhti •n, t h e· 1; ist.incti-)n between such enterprising gr,~mps anC:: the 
officie.l pla~111L1g cormnission shuuh.i · be cu.rei'ully und clec.:rly cu·..iwn and 
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defined so as to positively prevent any misinterpretation or usurpation 
of authority or overlapping and conflicting of activities . The purpose 
r:md. duties of each should be easily ciintlnguishable. The City Planning 
Commission has certain official duties such as preparing plans and ord
inances, and keeping in touch with the administering of thern, etc; the 
citizens' a ssociation or other voluntary or official advisory bodies, 
should be concerned primarily with public eoduc[ltion, support and pro
t ection of the city pl&n , lind other incident&l functious. There should 
be complete harmony and agreement between the two, and their efforts 
13houl d b e directed toward a. common end. To facilitate this it might 
be~ ¼ise move to give some m~mber or members of the offici~l planning 
group an i mportant place in the org1:nization of the representative 
9.ssocj_ation. This is an import .c1nt point and its significunce should 
not be overlooked . Besides supplying the coordination needed between 
the two groups , the member or members of the official group will be 
needed bec1:mse thc:y wi:Ll very likely be the ones in the city most fam
iliar with the activities, orga.nizations, etc., in the pl1...nning field, 
and , theref ore , will be able to point out the way to the leaders of the 
citizenc r epresentative association. Of course, if the offici&l group 
is so fortunate ~s to possess a planning engineer or consultant, such 
an individual shoula be in close touch with the associatlon. 

So far as ls possible and practical , the programs of the two groups 
should progress simultlmeously. Tha t is, while the citizens' associa
tion is being concerned with publicizing planning und ;~orking up suffic
ient concerteci interest on the part of enough of the people to bring 
the planning movement to a head, the official group Cbn be eng&ged in 
the preliminary t echnical steps le&ding up to the preparation of a city 
plan, and ce.n probably even prepare, or cause to have prepared, several 
suggested city plans and future land use designs. Proceeciing along the::se 
two lines of acti0n, lt can be hoped that by the time the official group 
is r eady to present to the city council its sever ~l suggested plans or 
a proposrtl t, ,.) appr0priate funds f or the preparation of such, the citi
zens' association will have enough backing for the proposals of the of
ficial group that f?.vorablc action v,ill be reas0n&bly c..S3ured, whether 
that action be the adoption 0f tt city plan and a r evision of th0 zoning, 
or th8 appr opriation of funds t o be used for the final draft of such 
instrwnGnts . 

When this goal is &tto.inGd, the citizens' &.ssociatLn would hence
forth bec.:)me the protector of th& acce1;ted city plan, l,?10. the official 
planning group coulo. devote u.11 its efforts t oward administering the plan 
c.nct its accessory ordinances, etc. Vii th sc many federal and state ag
encies, es well as privu.te philc,nthropic planning org E.cnizations, ready 
t,::, lend i:.ss ist&nce, financial or otherwise , the present cpportunities 
f0r ca.rr-y-ing out the official plenning com,nissicn I s part in the program 
should be r:iac:e ust: of while they l ust. 
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APPENDIX 

The .following ;naps and information for Sioux City have been pre
pc.rcd in the course of this study anci . prints of. them may be. obtained 
at cost by writing the Iowa State -Planning .Board, Junes, Iowa: 

The following m&.ps are, Size· 36" x 47½", Scale_l" = 80 1 : 

·111and User, · Nor·theast part- of Centrc:1.l Business District" 
HL&nd Use, Southefa3t pa.rt of- Central Busineos District" 
"L'~nd Use, Northwest part of Central- Business District" 
1:1nnd Use, Southwest part 0f Central: Business District." 

The following :naps are, Si'ze 30½ 11 . X 34. II, Scale 1 11 = 1600 I : 

"Dwelling Are.'.ls11 

11 Commercial Are&s 11 

"Industria). Areas 11 

11Public £.:rid. Semi-public Arec.1.s" 
"Vucant Areas" 
11Historical Development by Additions and Subdivisions 11 

"Average AssE:ssed Land Values" 
11 Average Assess8d Improvement Vnlucs 11 

11 Location of Ne:,w Dwellings 11 

"Location of Grt,de Schools and Distribution of Students 11 

11 Locai..ion of Junior High Schools o.nd Distribution of Students 11 

"Location of High Schools and Distribution of Students" 
"Types of Street Surfaces" 
11Street Widths" 
"Street Jogs u.rid Dead Ends" 
11 S&nitary Sewer System" 
"Fire Control System" 
11 TrE<nsport8.t-:.on Faci.Li ties 11 

"Light and Power Distribution" 
"Ga.s Supply System" 
"Topography" 
111/iater Supply {system" 
".P, .. rks, Boulevurd8 and Recreational Centers 11 



On the following pages are tabular 
data. comparing v1::.ri_C>us land .us.es in Sioux · 
City with similar uses in nine selected · 
ci tie.s. .J~ll data involving. .population of 
·sioux ·. City are based. on- the: 1950 -Federal 
Census. Th:e char.t opposit.e page .one would". 
indicate that in 1936- there should b~ a 

. population of eighty-f;i.:xe· thousand Ufion .•' ... ·' 
·. th~ .Pt.sis of the tr:end of ;the past sixty . 
. ·year.s. However, it ·is ooµbtful · if' the 

most · optimistic ps rson \vouJd. place the .. pr€s
ent population of Sioux City at that · figuh-. : · · 
Rather than base the ratios- on conjecture, 
and since it is believed that ·. the gain in 
population during the depression has. . been 
slight, the 1930 C-ensus, figures \Vere •Used. 



TABLE NO. 1 
RATIOS OF TOTAL DEVELOPED .AREA TO POPlJLATION AND TO TOTAL CITY .AREA 

Population 
City at Date 

of ~rvey 

· l. Jef::ersor. City, Mo. i.7,572· 

2. San Jose , Caiif 55;·667 

3; Cedar Rap i ds, Iowa 5:J I 731 

4: Springf i el d. , -1:o> · 57,248 

5: Binghamton 1 ~ - Y. 77,?09 

6 .. Sioux City, Iowa. 79,183 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 90,352 

8. Peoria, Ill. 165~155 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 141,281 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 152~730 

Totals 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm. 

33·2 .528 

Total City 
Area in 

A9res 

3,718 

6,080 

17, 9s4· .. 

8, 76~f 

6,445 

29,121.~03 

8,896 

7,808 

13,760 

28,736 

131, 316 .. 303 

Total 
Developed 
Area in 

Acres 

1,600:6 

3,720:0 

5,966:1 

5,587.3 

4,099.1 

8,744.479 

5,201.0 

5,851.9 

8, 342 .. 5 

15,898.6 

65 ;on. 579 

Total City 
Area : Acres 

p er 100 
persons 

21.2 

·- 10:9 . 

. 3z_3 

' L~ .. 3 

8.-3 · 

36.777 

9.8 

7.4 

9.7 

1'8.8 

1-5.7 · · ·, 

48.8 

15~0 

Developed 
Area : .AGr e s 

per 'ioo 
Persons 

9.1 

6.7 . 

10.7-

9 .. 8 ·.i· 

5.3 

lL943 

5.8 

5.6 

5.9 

10.4 

7.8 

21.2 

8.2 

11.1 

Per Cent 
of T,otal 

City Area. 
Developed 

43:l 

61.2 

33.2 

63, 7;_ . 

63.6 

30.027 

58.5 

74~9 -

60.6 · 
.. 

55.3 

: :. 49.-5 

48.0 

60 ·.2 



TABLE NO. 2 
R!\.TI OS OF SI NGLE-FAMILY BUILDI NGS AND AREA TO .POPULATIO rJ 

Singl e-F'amily 
Populatio n at Nu.rnber of Singl e-Family Single-Family Area: ·Ac r es Single-Family 

City Date of Singl e-Family Bldgs. per 100 Area in per 100 Area: Bldg s. 
Survey Buildings Persons · Acres Persons Per Acre 

1. J ~ffer ·son City, Mo . ·17,572 3,258 18 .5 576.0 3.28 5.66 

2. San Jo s e, Calif. 55, 667 13,800 2lL 8 1,653.0 2.97 8.35 

.. 55, 73i 
. 

3. Cedar Rap i d s, Iowa 11,666 20.9 1,989.5 3.57 5.86 
,· 

4·, Sp ringfield , f1o. 57,248 13,305 23.2 2, 877 .o 5.03 4.62 

5. Bin,ghamton, . N, Y. 77,609 7,517 9.7 1,138 .5 1.47 6.60 

6. Sio~x City, Iowa 79,183 14,269 18.020 2,229.560 2.816 6.399 

T- sa·cramento' Calif. 90,352 13, 850 15.3 1,698.0 l ·.88 8.16 

8-. Peori'a , Ill. 105,155 19,032 18.l, 2,297.5 2.18 8.28 

9 .' Tul'sa, Oklahoma 141,281 26,272 18.6 3,336.5 2.36 7.87 

10·. · Fort Worth , Texas 152,730 32,541 21.3 5,094.8 3-.:34 6.39 

Totals 832,528 155,510 22,890.360 

Mean Average s 18. 7 2.75 6.79 

Iowa Averag e 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm. 



TABLE 1'10. 3 
RATIOS OF' SI NGLE-FAMILY AREA TO TOTAL CITY AREA AND TO DEVELOPED ACill:A.GES 

City 
Total City 
Area in 

Acres 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. 3,718 

2. San Jose, Calif. 6,080 

3. Cedar Rapids , Iowa 17, 984 
. . 
4. Springfield, Mo. 8,768 

LBinghamtown, N. Y. 6,445 

Developed 
Area i n 

Acres 

1,600.6 

3,720.0 

5,966 .1 

5,587.3 

4,099.1 

Privately 
Developed 
Area in 
Acres 

726.4 

2,230.0 

2,548.1 

),238,T 

2,001.0 

Per Cent of Per Cent of ?er Cent of 
Singl e-Family Total City Developed Privately De-

Area in Area Occupied Area Occupied veloped Area 
Acres by Single- by Single- Occupi.ed by 

576.0 

1,653.0 

1, 989 .5 

2, 877 ._o 

1,138. 5 

Family Bldgs . Family Bldgs. Sgl.Fam. Bldgs. 

15.5 

27.2 

11.1 

32.8 

17.7 

36.0 

44 .. 4 

33 .. 3 

51 .-5 

6 . . Si'bux :City, ·rowa 29,121. 803 8,744.479 3,542.347 2,229.560 7 .656 

27 ►8 

25.497_ .. 

79.3 

74.1 

78.l 

88.8 

56 .9 

62.940 

... 
7. Sacramento, Calif. 8,896 

8. Peoria, Ill. 7,808 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 13,760 

10. Fort Worth Texas 28,736 

5,201.0 

5,851.9 

8,342.5 

15,989 .6 

2,641.0 

3,063.7 

4,375.7 

6,221.0. 

1,698 .0 

2,297 .5 

3,336.5 

5,094.8 

To tals 131,316.803 65 ,011 .579 30,587.947 22,890.360 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm. 
, l; 

19.1 .. 
29.4 

24.2 

17.7 

17 ~4 . 
... 

32.6 

39.3 

4o.o 

32.1 

. 3.5,? 

64.3 

75.0 

76.3 

81.9 

7~.8 · 



TABLE NO. 4 
RATIOS OF TWO-FA.\1 ILY BUILDINGS AND .A5EA TO POPULATION 

Two-FBl'lily Sq.Ft. of Lot 
Population Nu..'Jlber of Two-Family Two-Family Area: Acres Two-Family Area per 

City at Date Two-Family :Bldgs. Per Area in per 100 Ar~a: Bldgs. Two-Family 
of Survey Buildings 100 Persons Acres Persons per Acre Building 

1. Jeff erson City, Mo 17,572 202 1.150 27 .2 0.155 7 .43 5,866 

2, San Jose, Calif. 55,667 685 1.231 44.6 0.080 15.36 2,836 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 55,731 1,770 3,176 123.6 0.222 14.32 3,042 

4. Springfield, Mo. 57,248 142 0.248 26.6 0.046 5.34 8.160 

5, Binghamtown 77,609 3,241 4.176 394.3 0.508 8.22 5,300 

6· . . Sioux City, Iowa 79,183 491 ,620 72.067 . 0.091 6.801 6,373.194 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 90,352 1,585 1.754 183.0 0.203 8.66 5,029 

8. Peoria, Ill. 105,155 863 0.821 99.9 0.095 8.64 5,042 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 141,281 2,457 1.739 271.7 0.192 9.04 4,817 

10. 7ort Wortn, Texas 152,730 531 0.348 70.3 0.046 7.55 5,767 

Totals 832,528 11,967 1,313.267 

Mean Averages 1.437 0.157 9.11 4,779' 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm 



~ 

TABLE NO . 5 
H,.TIOS OF TWO-FAMILY AREA TO TOTAL CITY AR"EA AND TO DEVELOPED ACREAGES. 

City 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. 

2. San Jo se , Calif. 

3. Cedar Rapids, Io·na 

4. Springfield, Mo , 

5. :Bingharotown, _N ., Y. 

6. Sioux C\ ty, Iowa -

Total 
City Area 
in Acres 

3,718 

6,080 

17,984 

8,768 

6,445 

29,121.803 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 8,896 

8. Peoria, · Illinois 7,808 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 13,760 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 28,736 

Developed 
Area 

in Acres 

1,600.6 

3,720.0 

5,966.1 

5,587.3 

4,099.1 

8,744.479 

5,201.0 

5,851.9 

8,342.5 

15,898.6 

-
Per Cent of Per Cent of Per Cent of Pri-

Priw1tely Two-Family Total City Area Developed vately Developed 
Developed Area in Occupied by Area Occupi- Area Occupied 
Area in Acres Two Family ea_ by Two- by Two-Family 

Acres Buildings Family :Bldgs.- Buildings 

726.4 27. 2 0.73 1.70 3.74 

2,230.0 44.6 0.73 1 .. 20 2.00 

2,548.1 123.6 0:69 2.07 4,85 

3,238.7 26.6 0.30 o:48 0.82 --
2,.001.0 394 .. 3 6.12 9 ... 62 . 19.71 

3,542.347 72 .067 0 .. 247 0.824 2.034 

2,641.0 183.0 2.06 3.52 6.93 

3,063.7 99.9 1.28 1.71 3. 26 

4,375.7 271.7 L97 3 .. 26 6~21 

6' 221.0 70.3 0.24 o.44 lrl3 

Totals 131,31,6.803 65,011.579 30,587.947 1,313.267 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm . 

.1.00 2-02 4-29 



City 

1. Jefferson City, Mo 

2. San Jose, Calif. 

3. Cedar 'Rapids, Iowa 

4. Springfield, Mo. 

5. Binghamtown, N. Y. 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 

·7. Sacramento, Calif. 

.g, Peoria, Illinois 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 

lC. Fort Worth, Texas 

Totals 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm 

TABLE NO. 6 
RATIOS OP >fULTI-FAMILY AREA TO TOTJ..L CITY AHF .. ~ AND TO DEVELOPED ACR:?.AGES 

Total 
City Area 
in Acres 

3,718 

6,080 

17,984 

8,768 

6,445 

29,121.803 

8,896 

7,808 

13,760 

28,736 

Developed 
Area 

in Acres 

1,600.6 

3,720.0 

5,966.1 

5,587.3 

4,099.1 

8,744.479 

5,201.0 

5,851.9 

8,342.5 

15,898.6 

131,316.803 65,011.579 

, 

Privately Multi-Family 
Developed Area in 
Area in Acres 

Acres 

726.-4 8.3 

2;230.0 63.2 

2,548.1 67,g 

3,238:7 16.5 

2,001.0 96.2 

3,542-,347 67.372 

2: 641 :o 94 .. 7 

3,063:7 81.1 

4,375:7 123.3 

6,221.0 72.8 

30 I 5~7 • 9.47 691.272 
.. ,•,.,,,I 

' ,, 

Per Cent of Per Cent of Per Cent of 
Total City Area Developed Area Privately De

Occupied by Occupied by veloped Area 
Multi-Family Multi-Family Occupied by 

:Buildings Buildings Mtil.ti-Fam .Bldg. 

0.22 

1.04 

0.38 

0.19 

1.49 

0.231 

1.06 

1.04 

0 .. 90 

0.25 

0.52 

0.52 

· 1. 70 

1.14 

· 0.30 

2.35 

0.770 

1.82 

'1.39 

1.48 

o.46 

1.06 

'1.14 

2.83 

·2.66 

·0.51 

4. 81 

1.902 

--··3. 59 

2.65 

2.82 

1.17 

.. . . 

2.26 



• 

TABLE NO . 7 
COMPARISON OF DWELLING AREA STATISTICS BY 'rYPES 

Per Cent of Per Cent Per Cent of Per Cent of 
Developed Area of Dwelling Dwelling Area Dwelling Area 

City Developed Area Dwelling Area Occupied by Area Occupied Occupied by Occupied by 
in Acres in Acres All Types of by Sgl . -;Family Two-Family Multi-Family 

DweJ.lings :Buildings Buildings Buildings 

1. Jefferson City, Mo . 1,600 .6 611.5 3-s.2 94:1 4.5 1.4 

2 . San Jose , Cal if • 3,720.0 1;760.8 4·7 .3 93;9 2.5 .3.6 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 5,966.1 2,180.9 36.5 91.'2 5;7 .; 3.T 

4. Springfield, Mo;' : · 5, 5g7 .'3 2,920.1 52.3 9£(5 0.9 o:6 

5. Binghamtown, N.Y. 4,099.1 1,629.0 ~9,8 69 .9 24.2 5.9 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 8,744.479 2,368.999 27.091 94.lL4 3.042 2.844 
, .. . 

7: Sacramento, Calif. 5,201.0 1,975.7 38.0 85;9 9.3 · 4.8 

8. Peoria, Illinois· 5, B51.9 2;478.5 42.4 92:7 4.o 3.3 

9; Tulsa, Oklahoma· 8,342.5 3,731.5 44.7 89:1+ 7 .. -3 3;3 

10: Fort · Worth, T·exas 15,898.6 5,237.9 33.0 97.3 1.3 1.4 

Totals 65 ,011 !579 24,894.899 

Mean Averages 38.2 . 91'.9 5.·2 2.8 

Iowa Average 51.2 

U. S. Average 39.3 

U. S. Norm. 



TABLE NO. 8 

RATIOS OF COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS AND ARE..4. TO POPULATION 

Population at Commercial Stores Per 
City Date of Number of Stores per Commercial . Area: Acres Acre of 

Survey Retail Stores 100 Persons Area in Acres per 100 Per- Commercial 
sons Area 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. 17,572 313 1.78 44.4 0.253 7.0 

2. San Jose, Calif. 55,667 2,064 3.71 89.2 o.i6o 23'.1 

3. Cedar Rapids·, Iowa 55,731 1,260 2.26 124.4 0.223 10.1 

4. Springfield, Mo. 57,248 1,4o3 2.45 117 .4 0.205 12.0 

5. Bingha.r.1town, N. Y. 77,609 1,621 2.09 146.7 O.t89 11.0 

6. Sioux City, . Iowa 79,183 1,436 1.$14 165.380 .209 9~817 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 90,352 2,617 2.90 193.3 0.214 13.5 

8. Peoria, Illinois 105,155 2,092 1. 99 158.0 0.150 13.2 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 141,281 3,220 2.28 216.4 0.153 14.9 

10. Fort Worth; Texas 152,730 4,056 2~66 203.9 0.134 19.9 

Totals 832,528 19,992 1,459.080 

Mean Averages 2.4o 0.174 13.7 

Iowa Average .786 

U. S. .Average .179 

U. S. Norm .18 

• 



City 

. 1. Jefferson. City, Mo . 

, ~., San Jose, . Calif. 

3 .- Cedar Rapids, , Iowa 

4. Springfield, Mo. 

2· Einghamtown, N. Y. 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 

8. Peoria, Illinois 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 

Totals 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm . 

~ 

TABLE NO. 9 
H..'IIOS OF COMMERCIAL .A.REA TO TOTAL CITY AREA AIID TO DEVELOPED J..CREAGES 

Total Developed Privately Commercial 
City Area Area Developed Area in 
in Acres in Acres Area in Acres 

Acres 

3,718 1,600.6 726.4 44.4 

6,080 3,720.0 2,230~0 89.2 

17,984 5,966.1 2,548.1 124.4 

8,768 5,587.3 3,238.7 117.4 

6,445 4,099.1 2,001.0 146. 7 

29,121.803 8,744 .479 3,542.347 165.380 

8,896 5,201.0 2,641.0 193.3 

7,808 5,851.9 3,063.7 158.0 

13,760 8,342.5 4,375. 7 216.4 

28,736 15,898.6 6,221.0 203.9 

131,316.803 65,011.579 30,587.947 1,459.080 

Per Cent of 
Total City Area 

Occupied by 
Commerce 

-· 

1.19 

1.47 

0.69 

1.34 

2.28 

.568 

2.17 

2.02 

1.57 

0.71 

1.11 

2.3 

1.4 

, 

Per Cent of 
Per Cent -of Privately De-

Developed veloped .Area 
Area Occupied Occupied by 

by Commerce 

2.77 

2.4o 

2.09 

2.10 

3.58 

1.891 

3.72 

2.70 

2.59 

1.28 

2.24 

3.0 

2.4 

Commerce 

6.11 

4.oo 

4.88 

3·.62 

7.33 

4.669 

7.32 

5.16 

4 .. 95 

3.28 

4.77 



TABLE NO. 10 
STATISTICS OF COi/ii';~RCIAL USES O]' PROPERTY IN RELATION TO ?OP1iLATION AND .AREA 

Store Stores Per Store Number 
Popula- Number Store Average Frontage: Cormner- Acre of Frontage: of 

City tion at of Frontage Frontage Lin. Ft. cial Area Commer- Lin .Ft .Per Stores 
Date of Stores in Lin. per Store per 100 in Acres cial Area A. of Co!'l- Per 100 
Survey Feet in Lin.Ft. Persons mercial Ar. Persons 

l. Jefferson City, Mo. 17,572 313 9,596 30.7 54.6 44.4 7. 0 216 1. 78 

2. San Jose, Calif. 55,667 2,064 55,593 26.9 99.9 89.2 23.1 623 3.71 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 55,731 1,260 35,627 28.3 63.9 124.4 10.1 286 2.26 

-4. Springfield, Mo. 57,248 1,403 41,848 29"._8 73.1 117.4 12.0 356 2.45 

5- ]inghamtown, N. Y. 77,609 1,621 45,16,0 27.9 58.2 146. 7 11.0 308 2.09 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 79,183 1,436 45,463 30. 963" 57.415 165.380 9.317 274. 900 1.814 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 90,352 2,617 71,604 27.4 79.3 193.3 13.5 370 2.90 

8. P~ria, Illinois 105,155 2,092 51,706 24 .7 49.2 158.0 13.2 327 1.99 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 141,281 3,220 91,849 28.5 65.0 216.4 14.9 424 2.28 

10. Fort tiOrth, Texas 152,730 4,056 110,830 27.3 72.6 203.9 19.9 544 2.66 

Totals 832,528 19,992 559,276 1,459.080 

Mean Averages 27.9 67.1 13.7 383 2.4o 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm 

., 



City 

1. Jefferson City, Mo 

2. San Jose, Calif. 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
-· 

4. Springfield, Mo. 

5 . . Bingham town,. N~ Y. 
' . 

. 6. Sioux City, +ow~ 
. .. 

. . 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 

3. Peoria, Illinois 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 

Totals 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm 

• 

TABLE NO. 11 

DISTRIBUTION OF COr.UERCI.AL FRONTAGE 

Central :Business District B~yond Central :Business District 

Store Frontage 
in Lin. Ft. 

3,390 

22,592 

20,910 

23 ·, 413 

14,253 

21,360 

34,703 

15,749 

37, 869 

4o,ooo 

234,739 

Store Frontage : 
Lin~ -Ft. per 
100 Persons 

19.3 

4o.6 

37.5 

4o.9 

13.4 

27 .603 

··33 . 4 

15.0 

26.8 

26.2 

28.2 

Store Frontage 
in Lin. Ft. 

6,206 

33,001 

14,717 

13,435 

.30,907 

,23,603 

36,901 

35,957 

53,930 

70,330 

324,537 

Store Frontage: 
Lin. Ft . .fl Er 
100 Persons 

35.3 

59.3 

26.4 

32.2 

39.8 

29.808 

4o.9 
•, 

34.2 

38.2 

46.4 

38 .9 



TABLE NO. 12 
RATIO OF COMBINED Ju"\J'D HEAVY INDUSTRIAL AND RAILROAD PROPER.TY TO PO?T.:''LATION 

Combined Industrial Combined Industrial 
City PopuJ.ation at Combined Indus- and Railroad Area: and Railroad Area : 

Date of trial and Railroad Acres Per 100 Sq. Ft. Per 100 
Stirve:v Area in Acres Persons Per~ons 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. 17,572 171.4 0.9$ 42,689 

2. San Jo se, Calif. 55,667 378.0 o.68 29,621 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 55,731 699 . .3 1.25 54,450 

4. Springfield, Mo. 57,248 471 .2 0. 82 35,719 

5. Binghamtown, N. Y. 77,609 483 .0 0.62 27,007 

6. · Sioux City, Iowa 
.. 

79, 183 - ·1,007.968 1.273 55 , 450.268 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 90,352 472.5 0.52 22,651 

8. Peoria, Illinois 105,155 786.2 0.75 32,670 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma. 141,281 639 .9 0.45 19,602 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 152,730 2,071. 0 i .36_ 59,242 

Totals 832,528 7,180.468 . ~- : 

Mean Averages 0.86 37,570 

Iowa Average 2.086 

U. S. Average 0 .916 

U. S. Norm 0.92 

, 



TABLE NO. 13 
MTIOS OF COMBINED LIGHT AND HEAVY 11IUSTRIAL AND RAILROAD PROPERTY TO TOTAL CITY 

AREA AND TO DEVELOPED ACREAGES 

City 
Total 

City ~rea 
in Acres 

1. Jeffers~m City, Mo 3,718 

2 .. . San_ ~ose., -Calif . 6,0.80 

3-. Cedar ,Ra_pids ,· -lo.wa 17, 9.84 
• - _. • l •• 

4. Springfield, Mo . 8,768 

5. . . Binghamtown, N;· Y. 6, .445 

Developed 
Area 

in Acres 

1,600.~ 

3, 7_20.0 

5,,966 .1 

5,587 .3 

4,'099.'i . 

Privately 
Developed 
Area in 

Acres 

726_.4 

2,230.0 

2,548.1 

3,238.7 
. 

2,001.-0 

Per Cent of Per Cent of To- Percentage Re-
Combined In- Total City A . veloped Area lation of Com-
dustrial . and Occupied by Occupied by Com-bined Indus.& 

Railroad Combined Irrlus . bined Indus. & P.R Property to 
Area in Acres & RR. Property RR. Property Fri.Devel.Area 

171.4_ 

378.0_ 

699.3_ , 

471.2 

4!53 .6 

4.6 

6.2 

3.9 

5.4 

7.5 

10.7 

10 .2 

11.7 

8.5 

n.s 

23.6 

17.0 

27.4 

14.5 

24.1 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 29 ,121.803 8,744:479 3,542:347 1,007.968 3.461 11 . 527 28.455 

7-. Sacramento, Calif. 8,896. 

8. Peoria, Illi~ois 7,$08 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 13,760 

10. Fort Worth Texas 28,736 

5,201~0 

5,851:9 

8,342:5 

15,898.6 

2,641.0 

3,06~.7 

4, 37?• 7 

6,221.0 

472 .5 

786 .2 

639 .9 

2,071.0 

Totals 131,316.803 65,oi'1.579 30 ,587.947 7,180 .468 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S . Norm 

5.3 

10 .1 

4.6 

7.2 

5.46 

4.2 

6.9 

9.1 

13 .4 

7.7 

13.0 

11 .04 

9.0 

11.4 

17 .9 

25.7 

14.6 

33 .3 

23.47 



TABLE NO. 14 
RATIOS OF STR:EZT AREA. AND MILEAGE TO POFULATIOM 

Population Street 
Ci-ty at Date Area in 

of Survey Acres 

1. .Jefferson. City, Mo. 1'7",572 505.0 

· 2. 'San Jnse, Calif. 55·, 667 1,300 .O 

3. Dedar Rapids, Iowa 55,731 1,964.0 

4. Springfield, Mo. 57,248 1,585.5 

5. Binghamton, N. Y. 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 

8. Peoria, Illinois 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 

Totals ·· 

Mean Average 

Iowa Average 

U. ~- Average 

U. S. Norm 

77,609 

79,133 

90,353 

105,155 

141,281 

152,730 

832,523 

851.7 

3,062.697 

1,863 .o-

1_, 806.2 

3,025.0 

6,231.0 

22,194.097 

Street Area: 
· Acres Per Street 
100 Persons Mileage 

· 2.87 65·.4 

2.34 160.5 

3.52 226.5 

2.77 234.2 

LlO 

3.867 

2 .. 06 

· 1.72 

2.14 

4.08 

2.66 

5.53 

2.32 

2.4 

461. 506 

222.". 2 

189.1 

388.5 

1,947.906 

* Mean Average of Eight Cities 

Number of 
Miles of 

Streets Per 
100 Pert;ons 

0.372 

0.283 

o.4o6 

o.4o9 

0.582 

0.246 

0.180 

0.275 

0.323 * 

Total City 
Area In 
Sq. Mi. 

5.s·. · 

9.5 

28.1 · 

13.7 

45.503 

13.9 

12.2 . 

21.5 

1.59.203 

Number or 
Miles of 

Streets Per 
Sq. Mi. of 
Tot City Area 

11.3 ·. 

16.9 

3.1 .. _- . 

17.1 

10.142 

16.0 

15.5 ' 

18.1 

12.9 * 



City 

1. ~efferson C~ty, Mo. 

2. ~an Jo~e, Calif. 

3. 9edar Rapids, Iowa 

4. Springfield, Mo. 

5. Binghamton·, N. Y. 

6. · Sioux City, Iowa 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 

8. Peoria, Illinois 

9. Tulsa~ Oklahoma . . 
10. Fort Worth, Texas 

Total 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. AYerage 

U. S. Norm 

TABLE NO. 15 
RATIOS OF STREET AREA. TO TOTAL CITY ARFA AND TO DEV:ELOPED ACREAGES 

Perc-entage 
Per Cent of Per Cent of Relation of Total City 

Area In 
Acres 

Developed 
Area 

Privately 
Developed 
Area in 

Street Area Total City DeYeloped Street Area 
in Acres in Acres Area Occupied Area Occupied to Privately 

3,718 

6,080 

17,984 

8,768 

6,445 

1,600.6 

3,720.0 

5,966.1 

5,587.3 

4,099.1 

Acres 

726.4 

2,230.0 

2,548.1 

3,238.7 

2,001.0 

505.0 

1,300.0 

1,964.o 

1,585.5 

. 851.7 

29,121.803 8,744.479 3,542.347. "3,062.697 

8,896 

7,808 

13,760 

28,736 

5,201.0 

5,851.9 

8,342.5 

15,898.6 

2,641.0 

3,063.7 

4,375.7 

6,221.0 

1,863.0 

1,806.2 

3,025.0 

6,231.0 

131,316.803 65,011.579 30,587.947" 22,194.097 

by Streets by Streets Developed Area 

13.6 

21.4 

10.9 

18.1 

13.2 · 

10.517 

20.9 

23.1 

22.0 

21.7 

16.9 

12.9 

20.2 

31.6 

34.9 

32.9 

28.4 

20. g-

35.025 

35.8 

30.8 

36.-3 

39.2 

34.1 

26.3 

33.6 

69.5 

58.3 

77 .1 -

49 .0 

42.6 

80. 813 

70.5 

59.0 

69.1 

100.2 

72.5 



_City 

1. Jeff er son City, Mo . 

2. San Jose, Calif. 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

4. Springfield, Mo. 

5. Binghamtown, N. Y . 

. 6. Sioux City, Iowa 

7- Sacramento, Calif. 

8 . Peoria, Illinois 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 

Totals 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm 

TABLE NO. 16 
RATIO OF PARK AlID PLAYGROUND AP.EA TO POPUT.uATION 

Park and Play- Park and Play-
Population at Park and ground Area: ground Area : 

Date of Playground Acres Per Sq. Ft. Per 
Survey Area in Acres 100 :?ersons 100 Persons 

17,572 81.0 o.461 20,081 

55,667 38.0 0.068 2,962 

55,731 444.1 o. 797 34,717 

57,248 291.0 0.508 22,128 

77,609 ·3s2.2 (j.492 21,432 

79,183, 1,073.061 1.355 59,031.025 

·' 
90,352 369.0 o.4o8 17,772 

105,155 387.5 0.369 16,074 

141,281 24{; .o 0.174 7,579 

152,730 i,242.7 0.814 35,458 

832,528 4,553.861 

0.547 2}; 827 

.63 

. 47~J° 

1.0 



TABLE NO. 17 
RATIOS OF PARK AND PLAYGROUND .AREA TO TOTAL CITY AREA AND TO DEVELOPED AC.REA.GES 

Per Cent of Per Cent of Percentage Re-
Total City Developed Privately Park & Play- Total City Developed l.ation of Park 

City Area in Area Develop~d ground Area Area Occupies Area Occupied and Playground 
Acres in Acres Area · in In Acres by Parks and by Parks and &Tea to Priv-

Acres Playgrounds Playgrounds ately Dev .Area 

l! Jefferson City, Mo. 3, 71·8 1,600.6 726.4 81.0 2.18 5.06 11.15 

2. San Jose , Calif. 6,080 3,720.0 2,230.0 38.0 0.63 1.02 1.70 

3. Ced.ar Rapids, Iowa 17,984 5,968.1 2,548.1 444.1 2.47 7.44 17 .43 

4. Springfield, Mo. 8,768 5,587.3 3,238.7 291.0 3,32 5.21 8.99 

. 5, l3i-nghamtown, N. Y. 6,445 4,099.1 2,001.0 ·. 382.2 5.93 9.32 · 1,.10 

6. S~oux City, Jowa 29,121.803 8,744.479 3.542.347 1,073.061 3~685 12.271 30.292 

7; Sacramento, Calif. 8,896 5,201.0 2,641.0 · 369.0 4.15 7.09 13.97 

8. Peoria, Illinois 7,808 5.~51.9 3,063.7 J87 .5 4.96 6 .6.2 12.64 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 13,760 8,342.5 4,375·, 7 246..o 1.79 2.95 5.62 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 28,736 15,898.6 6,221.0 1,242.7 4.32 7,82 19.98 

Totals 131.316.803 65,011.579 30,587.947 4,553.861 

Mean Averages 3.47 7.00 14.88 

Iowa Average 1.3 3.1 

U. S. Average 4.o 6.3 

U. S. Norm 



TABLE NO. 18 
RATIO OF PU:i3LIC A}Jl) SEMI-PUBLIC ArtEA TO PO?UU.TION 

Population at Public and Public and Semi- Public and Semi-
City Date of Semi-Public Area Pu. bl i c Area: Acres Public Area: Sq. Ft. 

Survey in Acres per 100 Persons per 100 Persons 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. 17,572 186.6 1.062 46,261 

2. San Jo se, Calif. 55,667 154.o 0.277 12,066 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 55,731 553.9 0.994 43,299 

4 .. Springfi eld, Mo. 57,248 201.7 0.352 13,333 

5. ]inghamtown, N. Y. 77,609 606.6 0.782 34,064 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 79,183 1,066.374 1.347 58,631.760 

7. Sacramento , Calif. 90,352 328.0 0.363 15,812 

8. Peoria, Illinois 105,155 235.5 0.224 9,757 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 141,281 483.7 0.342 14,898 

lC: . Fort Worth, Texas 152,730 911.9 0.597 26,005 

Totals 832,528 4,728.274 

Mean Averages 0.568 24,742 

Iowa Average 1.12 

U. S. Average .622 

U. S. Norm 



TABLE NO. 19 
RATIOS OF PUBLIC AND SEMI-PUBLIC AREA TO TOTAL CITY Ai:IBA AND TO DEVELOPED ACREAGES 

Total City Developed 
City Area in Area 

Acres • in Acres 

1. Jefferson City, Mo . 3,718 

2. San Jose, Calif. 6,080 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 17,934 

4. Springfield, Mo. 8,768 

5. Binghamtown, N. Y. 6,445 

1,600.6 

3,720.0 

5,966.1 

5,587.3 

4,099.1 

Privately 
Developed 
Area in 

Acres 

726.4 

2,230 .0 

2,548.1 

3,238.7 

2,001.0 

% of Total City% of Developed Percentage Re 
Public and Aff• Occupied Area @ccupied lation of Pu.b 
Semi-Public by Public and by Public and lie & Semi-

Area in Semi-Public Semi-Public Public Area t 
Acres 

186.6 

154.o 

553.9 

201.7 

· 6,06 ~ 6 

Property 

5.02 

2.53 

3.08 

2.30 

9.41 

Property 

11.64 

4.14 

9.28 

3~61 

14.30 

Priv.Dev. Are 

25.69 

6.91 

21. 74 

6.23 

30.31 

6. Sioux City,· Iowa 29,121.803 8,744.479 3,542.347 1,066.374 3.662 12.1:95 30.103 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 

8. Peoria, Illinois 

9- Tulsa, Oklahoma 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 

Totals 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm 

8,896 

7,808 

13,760 

28,736 

5,201.0 

5,851.9 

8,342.5 

15,898.6 

2,641.:) 

3,063.7 

4,375.7 

6,221.0 

328.0 

235.5 

483.7 

911.9 

131,316.803 65,011.579 30,587.947 4,728.274 

3.69 

3.02 

3.52 

3.17 

3.60 

2.4 

4.5 

6.3L 

4.02 

5.80 

5.74 

7. 27 

5.4 

7.6 

12.42 

7.69 

1L05 

14.66 

15.45 



City 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. 

2 . San Jose , Calif. 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

4. Springfield, Mo. 

5.• :Binghamtown, N. Y. 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 

8. Peoria, Illinois 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 

Totals 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm 

TA:aLE NO . 20 
:E-4..TIO OF V.ACA.IJT AREA. TO POPTJLATIOK 

Population at.Date Vacant Area 
of Survey · in Acres 

17,572 2,117 .4 

55,667 2,360.0 

55,731 12,017.9 

57,248 3,180.7 

77, 609· 2,345.9 

79,18} 20,377.324 

90,352 3,695.0 

1L15,155 1,956.1 

141,231 5,417.5 

152,730 12,837.4 

332~ 523 66,305.224 

Va.cant Area: 

per 
Acres 
100 Persons 

12.05 

4.24 

21.56 

5.56 

3.02 

25.734 

4.09 

1.36 

3. 83 

3.41 

7.97 

27.69 

6.3 



TABLE NO . 21 
RATIO OF VACAHT AREA. TO TOTAL CITY AREA 

City Total City Area Vacant Area in Per Cent of Total 
in Acres Acres City Area Vacent 

. . ,. 

1. Jefferson City, Mo . 3,718 2,117.4 56.9 -
2. San Jo se , Calif 6,080 2,360.0 38.8 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 17,984 · 12,017.9 66 .8 

4. Springfield, Mo . 8,768 3,180.7 36.3 

5. Einghamto~n, ·N. Y. 6,445 2,345.9 36.4 

6. Sioux' City:: , Iowa . 29,121.803 20 ,377 .324 69.973 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 8,896 .· :3,695.0 41.5 

8. Peoria, Illinois 7,808 1,956.1 25.1 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 13,760 5,417.5 39.4 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 28,736 12,837.4 44. 7 

Totals 131,316.803 66,305 . 224 

Mean Averages 50.49 

Iowa Average 52.0 

U. S. Average 39.8 

U. S. Norm 



City 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. 

2. San Jose, Calif. 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

4. Springfield, Mo. 

5. Binghamtown, N. Y. 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 

8. Peoria, Illinois 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 

Totals 

Mean Averages 

Iowa Average 

U. S. Average 

U. S. Norm 

TABLE NO. 22 A 
SUMMATION: P.ATIOS OF .ALL LAND USE AREAS TO POPULATION 

Acres per 100 Persons 

Total City Total 
Area in Single- Two- Multi- Dwelling Commercial 

Acres Family Family Family Area 

3,718 3.28 0.155 0.047 · 3.482 0.253 
.. 

6,080 2.97 0 .080 0.114 3.164 0.160 

17,984 3.57 0.222 0.122 3.914 0.223 

8,768 5.03 0.046 0.029 5.105 0.205 

6,445 1.47 0.508 0.124 2.102 0.189 

29,121.803 2.816 .091 .085 2.992 .209 

8,896 1.88 .203 .105 2.188 . 214 

7,808 2.18 .095 .077 2. 352 .150 

. 13,760 2.36 .192 .087 2.639 .153 

28,736 3.34 .o46 .048 3.434 .134 

131,316.803 

2.75 0.157 0.083 2 .990 0.174 

11.0 .786 

3.156 .179 

1.02 .18 
* Mean Average for 8 cities. 

Light Heavy 
Induatrial Industrial 

0.259· 0.142 

0.392 

0.252 0.184 

0.175 0.176 

0.217 0.073 

.183 .434 

.267 

.. 116 .291 

.1.42 .160 

.187 .323 

0 .200 * .241 



• 

TABLE NO . 22 B 
SUMMATION: RATIOS OF ALL LAND USE ARE.AS TO POPULATION 

Acres per 100 Persons 

Combined 
Light and Parks and Public Total 

City Railroad Heav-.r Indus- Stree ts Play- and Semi'... . Developed · Vacant Total 
Property trial & R.R. grounds Public Area City Area 

Property 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. .. 0.574 0.98 2.87 o .461'' 1.062 9.108 12.05 21.158 

2. San Jos e , Calif. o.68 2 .. 34 0.068 ... 0.277 6.689 4.24 10.929 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 0.819 1.25 3.52 0.797 0.994 10.698 21 .56 32.258 

4. Springfield , Mei. o .47 2 o:s2 2.77 0 .508 ,. " 0.352 9.760 5.56 15.320 

5. ·Binghamtown, N. Y. 0.332 0.62 1.10 o.492 • 0.782 5.285 3.02 8.305 

6. Sioux City, Iowa ·0 .655 1.273 3~867 1.355 · 1.347 11.043 25.734 _36.777 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 0.52 2.06 o.4os 0.363 : : 5.753 4.09 9.843 

8. Peoria, Illinois o. 341 o. 75 1.72 o. 369 · 0.224 5.565 1.86 7.425 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 0.150 o.45 2.14 0.174 0.342 5.898 3.83 9.728 

10. Fort Worth Texas 0. 846 1.36 4.08 0.814 0.597 10.419 8.41 18.829 

Totals 

Mean Averages * 0.505 0.86 2.66 0.547 0.568 7 .809 . · 7.97 15. 779 

Iowa .Ave rage 1.54 2.086 5.53 .63 1.12 21.2 27.69 48. 89 

U. S. Average .463 .916 2.82 .479 .622 8.2 6.8 15.0 

U. S. Norm .46 .92 2.4 l.O 11.1 
* Mean Average for 8 cities . 



T.b.BLE NO. 23 A 
S1'J f:!1' '.A.1l'I01,: : .?LI{ C.:<.:l~T O]' 'l'OTAL Cl'I' :. .Af .. BA OCCOPlE.0 B.':' vAB.lOOS USES 

Total 
City Single- Two- Multi- Dwelling Cormnercial Lig.'l.t Heavy 

Family Family Family Area Industrial Industrial 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. 15.5 o. 73 0.22 16.45 1.19 1.22 0.67 

2. San Jose, Calif~ 27.2 o. 73 1.04 28.97 1.47 3.59 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 11.1 0.69 . 0.38 12.17 0.69 0-78 0.57 

4. Springfield, Mo. 32.8 0.30 0.19 33.29 1.34 lrl4 1.15 

5, Binghamtown, N. Y. 17.7 6.12 1.49 25.31 2.28 2.61 0.88 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 7.656 0.247 0.231 8.134 0.568 o.499 1.112 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 19.1 2.06 1.06 22.22 2.17 2. 7L 

8. Peoria, Illinois 29.4 1.28 1.04 31 ,.72 2.02 1.56 3.91 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 24.2 1.97 0.90 27--07 1.57 1.46 1.65 

10. Fort Worth Texas 17.7 0.24 0.25 18 .. 19 0.71 0.99 1.72 

Totals 

Mean .Averages 17.4 1.00 0.52 18.95 l.ll 1.27 * 1.42 

Iowa Average 24.9 2.3 

U. S. Average 23.8 1.4. 

U. S. Norm 

* Mean Average for 8 cities. 

.. .. 



... . 

TABLE NO. 23 B 

SUMMATION: PER CENT OF TOTAL CITY .AREA OCCUPIED BY VARIOUS uSES 

Combined Light 
&.Heavy Indus-

City Railroad trial and Parks and Public and 
Property Railroad Streets Playgrounds Semi-Public Vacant 

Property 

1. Jefferson City, Mo. · 2. 71 4.60 13.64 2.18 5.02 56.9 

2: San Jose, Calif. 6.20 21.4o 0.63 2.53 38. 8 

3~ Cedar Rapi ds ·, . Iowa 2.54 3.89 lJ.90 2.47 3.08 66:s 

4: Springfield, Mo~ · 3.08 5.37 18.08 3.32 2.30 36.3 

5. Binghamtown, N.- Y. 4.oo 7 .49 . 13.18 5.93 9.41. 36.4 

6; ::,ioux City, Iowa ·. · 1.781 3.461 10.517 3.685 3. 662 69.973 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 5.30 20.94 4.15 3.69 41.5 

8. Peoria , Illinois · 4·.6o 10.07 23.11 4.96 3.02 25.1 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 1.54 4.65 22.00 1.79 3.52 39.4 

10. Fort Worth; Texas 4.50 7 .21 21.70 4.32 3.17 44.7 

Totals 

Mean Averages .. * 2. 98 5.46 16.90 3.47 3.60 50.49 

Iowa Average 3.1 4.2 12.9 1.3 2.4 52.0 

U. S. Average 3.2 6.9 20.2 4.o 4.5 39.8 

U. S. Norm. 

* Mean Average for 8 cities. 



TABLE NO. 24 A 

SUMlv'lATION: PER CENT OF -DEVELOPED .AREA OCCUPIED BY VA3.IOUS USES 

Total 
City Single- Two- Multi- Dnelling Commercial Light Heavy 

Family Family Family Area Industrial Industrial 

1. Jefferson City; Mo. 36.0 1.70 0.52 38.22 2.77 2.84 1.56 

2. San Jose, Calif. 44.4 1.20 1.70 47.30 2.40 5.86 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 33.3 2.07 1.14 36.51 2.09 2.35 1.72 

4. Springfield, Mo. 51.5 o.48 0.30 52.28 2.10 1.84 1.80 

5. Binghamtown, N. Y. 27.8 9.62 2.35 39. 77 3.38 4.11 1.39 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 25.497 0.824 0.770 27.091 1.891 1.662 3.932 

7. Sacramento, Calif . · 32.6 3.52 1.32 37.94 3.72 4.64 

8. Peoria, Illinois 39.3 1.71 1.39 42 . 4o 2.70 2.08 5.22 

9. Tulsa, Oklahoma 40.0 3.26 1.48 44. 74 2.59 2.41 2.72 . 
10. Fort Worth, Texas 32.1 o.44 o.46 33.00 1.28 1.79 3.11 

Totals 

Mean Averages 35.2 2.02 1.06 38.28 2.24 2. 56 * 2.75 
-

Iowa Average 51.2 3.0 

U. S. Average 39 .3 · 2.4 

U. S. Norm 

* Mean Average for 3 cities. 

... . 
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TABLE NO . 24 :3 

SUMMATION: PE3. CENT OF DEVELOPED .AREA OCCUPIED BY V.AnIOUS USES 

Combined 
City Railroad Light- and Heavy Parks and Public and 

Property Industrial and Streets Playgrounds Semi-Public 
RR Property 

1. Jefferson City, Mo . 6.30 10.70 31.61 5. 06 11.64 

2. San Jose, Calif. 10.20 34. 9l+ 1.02 4.14 

3. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 7.65 11.72 32.94 7.44 9.28 

4. Springfield, Mo. 4.84 8.48 28 .36 5.21 3.61 

5. Binghamtown, N. Y. 6.28 11.78 20 . 75 9.32 14.80 

6. Sioux City, Iowa 5.932 11.527 35 .025 12.271 12.195 

7. Sacramento, Calif. 9.10 35 .84 7.09 6.31 

8. Peoria , Illinois 6.13 13 .43 30 . 83 6.62 4.02 

9, Tulsa , Oklahoma 2.54 7.67 36 .26 2.95 5. 80 

10. Fort Worth, Texas 8.13 13 .03 39.16 7.82 5. 74 

Totals 

Mean Averages * 6.18 11 .04 34 .17 7.00 7.27 

Iowa Average 6.5 9.0 26.3 3.1 5.4 

U. S. Average 5.5 11.4 33 .6 6.3 7.6 

U. S. Norm 
... Mean Average for 8 cities . 
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